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Wrl'. -
-- i By Beady

Many- of tlie larger cities In West
'.Texas could take-- courage and be
Tsharried bythla courageousand pro-

gressing neighboring city of ours,
Stanton,and the whole of Martin
.county 'for that matter.

5,
Last SDrlnc Stanton decided to

try. for a powdered milk plant. An
engineering firm, offered to build
irprovided Stanton raised $100,000,

a sum that can't berulscd In Big
Spring or other cities even larger

.every month in the year to say the
least. But' Stanton, raised that
rVobOOO. The loyal people of .Mar--

, were even then dlsap--(
'jpdlntcd' because,certain conditions,

' Winding lack of sufficient dairy
cows.,ln the territory, finally

from getting the milk
.plant?

iorccet'the?lanf
,dld not, mean,not by any means,
that-Jh- tremendous 'effort

.Onithe;otherhand,
that.cffortrrgive the community

rjustf'the-"exercise-;, the opportunity,
tov too' tbelfthat was necessaryto

' prove 'that .'U could get what It
wentTafterwholeheartedly.

Wovhave always believed Martin
county one of the most Important
counties in West Texas because of
Its vast'agricultural resources and

' lis" adaptability to dairying, stock
'falsing 'and poultry farming. Tens
'jot 'lhousands-o-f acres have not yet
'been' put undej1 the plow. . And
thev are fertile acres acres that
will raise more stuff on less rain-fall-"

at less cost than most any land
jrpu',couid find. In Texas.

gjXco' mora wc xongratulate Stan--

rV 'ton'jind Martin county not aionc
for .their progressiveness, but also
,for tho wisdom shown jn that pro--

BEcssIvencss.
--jut J ' s.

-U I
jyhe southernportion or Jones

cctinly. Including Anson, which In
October. 1028. voted bonds to fi
nance Its' share of paving state
highways faces perhaps years of
ifclav In obtaining the paving be--

effuse"cltliena of two communities
decided! they' would 6a ruined If

"'hrbul60ToT30"lictwecn Abl-lon-

and Anson should be changed
TKey have'decided that,they'd rath

er plow around In tho mud' than"
Pvo.a road 'that instead of

leading within a mile or two of
their 'vlliagea wouldmlsa three .or
Jour'miles. Jn other; words, they'd
falhcr do without entirely and i

UI51 the rest of the county and the
entire state fof thaj. matter does
wliiout an Important stretch of
paying than to see the' road go.
nearer another community,

Tfiey forget that where they are
' miles and miles from paving now
;ahd-- entirely w)thout apaved. route

I ' ' ' theytq their . principal markets,
wouia do less man live muos irom

vlFMfBhe highway englneer'a plans
were alloted to go forward without

;6iir( action. ,
'

lijTho mot latahthmff,vundr-ex-.
ii '.IsUng laws.,f6r any county to do Is

to vole roau Donas wim me iaea
that the county itself can dictate
me rouio oi wio uic ucmgncu
WihwSySi

'Why aan they not do this? Sim
nil?. kmttM as long as the state

dollar for dollar. nd th fed
ral p(oyenmnl anjVnidltlonal 'dot

' I wm uh roau fMtpaH 10 m in
tAj feJwal yt4M. state and

h hav. somittilBt: ta ' abottt
re lb (owl torn, V i

LHowVvr, Uiom kgurtmt foou.

(ContlaiMd M PM
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CONDITION

INCLUDED

IN ORDER
"

Fredericksburg ToAn-gel- o

RouteMay
Be Biiilt

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (AP)
Authorisation for the Gulf

and West Texas Railway to
construct a Une in Gillespie,
Mason, McCullooh, Concho and
Tom Green counties, Texas,
was given conditionally today
by the Interstate commerce
commission.

113 Miles
The proposed road would extend

113 miles from Fredericksburg, to
Brady and from Eden to San An
geX). Permission to build the Une
from Eden to San..Afigelo was giv
en, however, upon' the condition
that the Gulf and West Texas file
an appropriate application to op-

erate under trackage rights over
the..existing llne-jo- f the Gulf, Colo-

rado and Santa Fo between Brady
and Ed.en., ' ' f

The .commlssjon also ordered
that the Ifne "from Fredericksburg
to Brocty-- ; snoud .b&
before July 1, 1930, and be com-
pleted by June 30, 1932.

The Gulf and West Texas also
was permitted to retain for a ten
year period excess earnings of the
line fiom Fredericksburg10 Brady.

Two tines
As approved, the Gulf and West

Texas would construct two separ
ate lines, with a break between
Brady and Eden.

The Gulf, Colorado and SantaFe
has indicated, the commission said
in its repdrt, that.it would agree
to permitting trackage rights over
its lines between those points, but
no agreementhas been consum
mated.

The commission would not per
mit the constructionfrom Eden to
San Angeio; therefore, until It had
received and approved such Jin
agreement, or until the Gulf and
West Texas had askedand receiV'
ed permission to construct Its ofyn
line between thetowns.

This case strongly suggests the
advisability of the two curriers get
ting together and arranging a
track agreementIn the near fa
turc," the commission' said, adding
that "It Is also desirable that the
applicantreath an early ugreement
wllh-'-th- Fredericksburg- and Nor
thern to acquire by purchase its

FredericksburgJunction, and with
the ArensasPuss to operate under
trackage rights over. Its line be'
two en the latter point and San An
tonlo,

Future Submission
"These matters, as well as those

pertaining'to that part of the pro
posedlino between Brady and.Eden
must be, duly .'submitted for our ft'
nal determinationbefore the sppll
cant's project, as a,'whole, can be
consummated," ' '

The' complete Una as proposed
would haveconnections at San 'An
tonlo with the' Missouri Pacific, the
Southern Pacific, 'the Missouri-Ka- n

sas-Tex- and the Aransas Pass
Unes, ,

.Between--Sa- n Antonio and Fred'
erlcksburgJunction, the Gulf and
,Wt Texas would operate" under
trackage.rights over the line oi the
Aransas; raas, now; leased, to and

(Continued on page Eight)
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EXHIBITION

OF POULTRY
TO BE LARGE

NUMEROUS REQUESTS ARE
RECEIVED BY CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE

Indications thatBig Spring's .sec-

ond annualpoultry school and show
to. bo held Friday and Saturdaywjll
far surpasslast year's'show are be-

ing augmenteddally by numerous
requests for Information, reaching
tho Chamber of Commerce office.

One or two exhibitors from
Mitchell county will send entries
here for the show which opens In
the B. Reaganbuilding at the cor-
ner --of Fourth and Gregg streets
Fiiday morning, according to' In-

formation from Colorado.
C. T. Watson, manager of. the,

chamber of. commerce and J. V.
Bush, countyagent,areworking on
final details for the show "and
school that Is ta be conducted by
men experienced.In poultry raising'
and care. w

t

BOrSBOEY

Earl GuyGptchy 2 1 ,

WasBrothr OfXo
cal Woman,

The decapitated, dismembered'
body of a young man found on' the
T & P tracks jusfeast of BarStow
Dec i, hasbeen Identified by L. H.
Glllilan of Bier Spring, oa hla.broth--

.Earl Guy Gotchy; 21.
Mr. Glllilan said Qotchy. who had,

been living with him for the post.
nine months,' left the,houso.saying;
he hod prospects of a job In a dairy
farm near Big Sprlrtg.-Thlnkln- g

he had gone to work, the Big
Spring people thoughtnothingof 1J

1IU UIU UUl t BIWU Ulttfc' IllUfc,
but when ho failed to return for
his clothes, became worried.

Local funeral homes havenot re
ceived the body and definite fu
neral arrangementsare not known.

Young Gotchy, whose father has
been' dead nine years, and .whose
motherwas killed' In a cyclone sev-
en yearsago, wasiit the time of his
"death awaiting a check from' his
guardian at Minneapolis to pur
chase a ticket back.'there.

Ills sister, Mrs. Glllilan, said she
knew of no reasonwhy hr broth
er Bhould have been travllngweat
at the time; but that she'believed'
he had been riding, a freight train
and fell under thewheels.

High SchooL-Rotary-,

ElectionIs Held
-- t' i' '

Four representativehigh-- .school
etudents, one.from, each clais, wei
elected Tuesday in response
to p. request from the-- Big
Spring Rotary club, which
Is j'lbclng a code 'of ethics before
tliel Student body.

lUta Debenport was ..elected i

Uio senior class, Ted Phillips of
tt4 juniors, Fred Martin 'from' the
sophomores and It, V. Jonej from
the freshman' class;

full details of the Rotiry school
piograot nave noi ocen announc
e1, but W. T. Strange,Jr presi
dent' of, the organization, indicated
tne're Is, an extensive scholarship
plan brewing In which the) students
elected Tuesdayas "most rpretn
tatlve of the code of ethics p'rovl
wlun. will pl'ay! an Important part

Oil Man Hurt
Id Moor Mishap

W, M. Alklrt,.4lArlct superIn
Undent of the Awffcd Jfeirileum
Owspw, U patvdhiy 5te a
ho4sl where'., b ituw , rotvdi

other minor a)mmtmyA Tm
day Nlcst Uk ii ilissills aa
eWsa. Haspltsi authorities expect
t rlsMM wlUUa tsw days.

CUT MADE
BY BUYERS
IN THISCITY

Humble Leads New
Downward JDrive

'Qf,Market
Cosden ripe, line Company

and Big Spring fine: IJne Com-
pany followed, the" lead of Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company's

..crude oil price slash an-
nounced Wednesday morning
and posted a new schedule re-
ducing the value; of Howard
and plasscockcounties' crude
oil from 8 to 18 cents per bar-
rel. The drop became effec-
tive at 7 o'clock Wednesday,
morning.

N

. 18 Cents
All production between 30 and

S5.0 gravity was cut 18 cents per
barrel'"and the low gravity oil 25
"gravity and below Was cut 13 cents.
,;per barrel.--;

At 'neonWednesday Humble. Big
Spring"P'l p c.Une Company-an-d

Cosdemwere the only purchasersof

.crude; oil that announced:the hew
posted, prices, "Shell . Pipe ? line
vompany at. sacuameyreported no

DONT IJKE
Jan.18 (AP)

,Renta)eht at the1 cruder oil
price cut Initiated tjoday fig-
ured In private discussion of
royalty owners from oil parts
of Texasgatheredhere for the
annualmeetingOf the Texasdi-
vision, Mldoontlnent Boyalty
Owners' Association. Members'
chargedthe penalty for unfav-
orable .winter "markets U being-arbitraril-

charged to the pro-
ducing division of the industry,
wbsreas.the fault largely lay
with, major refiners, .who set
the crude prices through buy-
ing divisions.

new list had been received at 'that,
orrice, but the general opinion
among oil men was that all" nur--
choscrs will meet the new "figuresi

Below Is.a.tableshowlnir the new
prices for Howard and Glasscock
counties, crude oil by gravity, new
price and the old. price:
Giavlty New jrlce Old; Price
23 and. below 55 cents 70 cents
25 to 25;0 S8 cents '- - 74 cents
2 to 26.0 01 cents' 7&. cents
27 to 27.0 Ot cents" aa'cents"

Lu to 28.0 CO cents 84 cents-
1

J.9 rC8 cents 88 cents
30 to 30.9 70 cents 88 cents
31 to 31.9 72 cents. 90 cents
32 t 32.0 74 cents, 93 cents
33 to 33.9 78 cents , , 94 cents
W Id 340 78. cents' 0 cents
33 to 354) 80 cents- - 98 cents
36 and above 82 cents 1.00

HOUSTON, Tex, Jan. 15 UP) A
snarp reduction in Posted'nrlces of
Texas crude oil war announcedto--
,?ay by. the Humble 01 and Refin-
ing Company, The cuts ranted
from 13 tb 41 centsper barret
, The' reductions were made, the
company said, to "falrlv adlust'
crudj oil prices with prices of
petroleumproducts.

HContinued oi page. Five)

G0NDRA QUITS
CLUB. OFFICE

Curtis a. Condra tenderedhis
president of tho bus-

iness. Men's Luneheoa Club at Its
weekly luncheon Wednesday. He la
j.iu.uuus ive ,ine ewy, Re said.

A dosen UutineM'tntn of Martin
coutywre,gut4 f Wy, They
wire weled. aa, lifaeK y

lS lls)M,''rs)Ms MMi 4 taw.
y -l-owestat tfre nra W4--

Mn. Irene Schroeder of ltm.
wood, l"iu, wanted for the murder
of a state trooper and the wound--
Injr of anotherlast month, was cap-
tured in .Arizona mountains late
yesterday. Mrs. Schroeder Is said
to tiave 'lind her small son. Donnle.
in the car with hrr when bullet fir
ed from It fatally wounded Cor--
Doral urndv Paul. A storv of the
child'.. reactions to hb mother's
predicamentappears on pace 3.

TRIO PUTSUP
FIGHT BEFORE

BEING TAKEN

PHOENIX, Arix, Jan. 15 (AP).
Climaxing a "wild west" career
punctuatedby a kidnaping and two
gun ffglits, Mrs., Iiene Schroeder of
Benwood, W. Va., and two men be
lieved to be Joe F. Wells. Texas ex- -

convict, and M. Glen Dague, hus
band of Mrs. Schroeder, were In
jail here today.

The, trio had been theobject of a
nation-wid- e search since the slay-

ing 'last December of Corporal
Brady. Paul of the Pennsylvania
state' highway police and the
wounding of Private Ernest Moore,
near Newcastle, Pa.

They were surrounded and cap-

tured by a posse In the mountains
nearLaveen, Ariz after they had
barricadedthemselves behind rocks
and fired upon the searchers. No
one was hurt in the battle, and the
beleaguered fugitives surrendered
whena horseman, upon whom they
first nad opened fire, obtained re-

inforcements from a posse.
Thevchase started Monday night.

when Deputy-Sherif- f JoeChapman
was kidnaped from Florence, Arii.,
as'he attempted to arrest Mrs.
Schroeder;after she had refusedto
produce ownership papers for a

.. -car.
Chapmanwas forced Into the au--j

tomobUc-pythc-l- men. ulium he-ha-

not seen when he approached
the woman The car sped away to
Chandler, Ariz., where Deputy
Sheriff, Lee Wright was shot as he
and.other officers attempted to
hall It. "Chapman, apparently shot
by his captors during the ride,
was thrown out.

Belief that one of the arrested
men' was T. R. Crawford, orothcr
of Mrs: Schroeder, apparently was
dissipatedwhen Deputy Tex Wal
ker Identified him as Wells. Walker
said he In times past had arrested
Wells four times In Texas. Wells
said he1was released from the Tex
as penitentiary on v,nrisima uoy,

Schermerhorn
TopsPaysAt 1,342

f-- " In RobertsNo. A-- 7

Pay'was "topped in --Schermerhorn
Oil Company's No. A-- 7 Roberts at
i.J3t "ieet and drUled to a total
depth of 1,312 feet, according to In

formation received In Big Spring
(

vveunesuay....
Pipe was set above 1,331 feet and

operatorsare now removing rotary
drilling uqulpment anil rigging up

eht tools preparatory to bailing
JHe pM ruu or mua.
" Mi. A.'t HniuM-- ls.2.490 feet from
W North sd east line, ot section
tyi kJsjik." W. & W. By. Co,
mtiimt mmI is a olcm well t
itw attisr.pro! now pureM"
froa UM MOB .feet m 9,ww sect

IsOfissSsJl.

BANKER IS

KILLED BY

WATCHMAN
New Employe, Read-

ing Paper,Taken
For Robber.

WEATHERFORD, Tex, Jan. 15
AP). Morris Booles, 27, was shot

and fatally wounded last night In
the lobby of the National Bank at
LI pan, 25 miles southwest of here.
A charge from a shot gun struck
him In the chest, and he diedal-

most Instantly.
Booles had recently gone tq Lip-e- n

to take the place of an employe
who was 111. Sitting In the bank
office reading, because his hotel
room was cold, Booles was hailed
by the night watchman, who did
r.ot know him.

Arising and walking toward the
door, he was struck by the charge
of buckshot, fired through the
plate glass door. The night
watchman then, ran to the home of
the bank cashier and told him n
bank robber had,been'kkllled.

Tho "body was brought here to
await funeral arrangements.

Booles was the son of J. P.
Booles, oil field operator In East-
land county tor many years. Ho
was , formerly bookkeeper In the
Citizens National bank here.

WICHITA, Kas, Jan. MS (AP- I-
Two unmasked men today held up
the Commercial bank, private In-

stitution in the heart of Wichita's
business district, and escapedwith
approximately 5,000.

Entering the bank shortly be
fore noon, the men, described as
middle-age- d, forced Jake McCall,
cashier, and Dell Crater, garage-ma-n,

to enter the vault. ,

The victims were released a few
minutes after the robbers had es-

capedby a bankemploye.

S M U BAND

DATEFIXED
NotedOrganizationTo

Be Under Kiwanis
Auspices

The Southern Methodist Unlversl- -

ty Mustang band, which flashed In
to widespread" prominence In 1928
on Its trip east with the Mustang
football team when it startled the
grid world by playing Army on
even terms, losing by a single
point, will appear In concert here
the evening of Thursday, February
S, under auspices df the Klwanls
club.

A message from Ftske Miles,
band manager, to a Klwanls com
mlttee appointed several months
ago to handle details of the local
concert. Informs It that arrange
ments are being made, for an out'
standlnc musical treat for audi
ences In West Texas cities to ba
visited on the tour.

The place for the concert here
has not been determineddefinitely,

The Kiwanlsns are to bring this
band here as. a.musical featurefor
the entile community, as there Is

"no regular series of such program
offered.

Church Of Christ
Meeting Prospers

Congregations much larger than
expected In the face ot cold weath
er greeted Evangelist , a. iwocie
at the Chuch of Christ, Fourteenth
and Mala streets! Monday and
Tuesday venln'ss.

Servient ir blr hW. Nw
,irh iliv at M a. m. and 7:30 P. W.

The public 1 vliii, U
attend. The waftM: wwt,.m9through tMs' WMli and Prfca

jlwfier,

COMMUNITY TEAMWORK
OF 1929 POINTS TOWARD

RENEWED DEVELOPMENT
Di.fl

STANTON. Jan. 15. With
felicitation and encouragement
which it is theseat, more than

stand,at thepinnaclein Uje 1929
grown wideawake to their own

The annual banquet of the
commerce nem in me magnuicenc new or worship
erectedby the deligHt-'- ,. "'j
Eul occasionnot only for sveral score of Martin county .pgp- -'
pie but for large group of visitors, aswelLL 'L

The report of SecretaryClaude Houey, an addressby

BANKS HOLD
MEETINGS

Few PersonnelChang
esMade In Annual

Conferences

Few changes' in officers and di?
rectors of Big Spring banka wore
made in the'annual meetingof

and-- stockholders Tuesday
evening, according to reports sub-
mitted by bank officials.

Ira L. Thurmanwas made assist
ant cashierIn the West Texas Na
tional Bank, and-V- . O. Hennen was
elevated to a similar position
position among officers and direc
tors of the First National Bank,
raising the number ot assistant
cashiers .to three In each bank. No
changes were roported by the State
National Bank.

The following officers and dl- -
lectors were by the State
National Bank: William B. Cur--
rie, president;' Temp S. Currle,
active vice president; Ira Driver,
assistantvice president;Ben Car-
penter, cashier; Miss Edith Hatch-et- r,

RobertW, Currle arid Lee Por-
ter, assistantcashiers;A. C. Walk-
er, Bernard 'Fteher and W-- R.
Dawes, other directors.

Officers and directors
by the First National Bank were

follows: L. S. McDowell, presi
dent; R. C Sanderson, vice presi
dent; R. Ik Price, vice president
and cashier; H. H. Hurt, E. O.
Price, assistantcashiers, and A. E.
Pool, director. V, O, Hennen .was
added to the Hat of officers anoVdl--
.ri90UfHheposUIon-of-assit-- d

ant cashier.
12. Reaganwas presi

dent, of the West Texas National
Bank, as were the following other
officers: Robert T. Plner, active

ice president; R. V. MIddleton,
cashier; Edmund Notestine and
Buel T, Cardwelt, assistant cash"
lors. Ira L. Thurman was made
assistant cashier.

Directors were as fol
lows: B. Reagan, Mrs. Dora Rob-
erts,. Robert T. Plner, J. B. Hard
ing and Leo Nail.

Six-Inc- h Pipe
Set In Baker-- 3

Six Inch casing was set Tuesday
Jn KIrby Oil Company and others'
NO."' 3 Baker'at a totai'depth of

feet in lime, according to In
formation reachingBig Spring,The
main lime was topped at 3,065 feet,
samples show, but the pipe was
carried deeper Intq the lime than
In most Coffee-Phlltlp- a pool wells
ta, test the theory that water ap
pearing In several wells, la porhaps
resulting, from poor cement Jobson
too ot the lime.

KIrby et aU No. J Baker will be
allowed tq stand twq or three days
before drUllag Into' the pay, which
Messed to be shewing slightly In
the 'leM'sejttfte.obtained from tho
weM, It k tosaUd l.ttq feet freaa.
tlte e4fi and SM feet from
ts west, um sc seenm v woe
U, toWMUs f. south, T. A P. y,

v- -
. 1 if

a round nf lirfpf nrTrlrBiUiVf

u
l

to this city and the courity'oil Sr'

100 pereonsjlastnight listened" P'
galaxyofxWest Texas IqwraVSv
potenUalities. t
Martiri.County Chamber,.'6tt Vil

..nouse
Methodist congregationhercproyed

' :

' '
,

Mayor k. jsj. ,TnomasonofjEP,?
Paso,introduction'ofthe;i930;'..
president, Robert Hamilton;,
and presentation, of, tlie ner U
board of directorswereamong
me nign spots.'or the pro-
gram, r !

J.. ,A...(,-.I..- .P.' t

'

U

aiuaii; wu iurnisnea oy llio.mgn sr.

school orchestra1 nnli a- flne'lraeiar!'
served bvthe Catholic Iadlek .fcr u.

A whistling solo by Burnett"!!
of the hlch school faculty; a. read--.

tag'rriters"peredrllh.ndrthfur'reivV

mark sCbyTMts. j.i P.Prlddy and the'.

';.

a

as

v5
,t
t

usual cross-fir- e of good-natur-ed 1
Joking furnished entertainment k

anient. ' . ''-- i

'
The pioarnrri onened with slnaln'e--

of America by tlio- - assembly and '

pruyer oy riev.j. a. Mciteynoms.
j. a. Lamar, retiring presidentof - ,

the Chamber of Commerce,- - wai' ;j.J
toastmaster, Prof. C U Sone, su--
pcrintendentof 'the Stantonschools! v.

and Rev.iJ.,B..McReynoldsJtfetIie.,'
dist pastor, were'other speakers.!ony v'
the program. Impromptu talks
were made by Paul T. Vlckers, sec-;-.. ' .'

retary of Chamberpot,' r ' '
CommercejIC. ,T. Watson, manager.
of the Big? 'Spring .Chamber ioir '
Commerce; .Taylor Long , ot the
Southwest fJairy Productseeiq-.-. i

ku,jt mm ifHujiD nurace xioitey'Oi .

Snyder, falheY of .the locat seereV
tery. The visiting secretaries;ita--
troduced members"'of the delega
tions irom tneir dues. i,

injor' iToject- v
The major project of lBSft sjTout-- i

lined In the report of.' .Secretary,
Holley, was a campaignfor a'powv't
dered milk Plant In Stahtoii.-tir-i

which the people of Martin- county: '
raised $100,000. This was vleweasf
an outstanding success and' . 'of
tremendous value to the commiini- -
ty even though
"did hot 'result ln' establishment'of, A .

the plant.. Thp ft ni Wui 1- -

sum,in oi tnis.siie; was eon-- ' 1

sldered illuslratlon' ',
of the development of, coramvmlty. v
icamworu calculated to insplre senV '.
confidence among the' people,. f,

Savcral' .arlruH nf fliu .loll.. . i'l
cows have been shipped herejan'd

'the cream.markethere unusual--
ly good. A car of'certmel ootteiac v

planting seed also was ahlpsed .)
Many farmers still are holtHng Ins ' j
sect poison which they did not'niid'; ' '

to use last season, , frf,!1
An agricultural exhibit reitre---

senting the county was wisemhled.; 1 ''
and 'was 'premiums totsllnar Xlaafat 1

;

fslrs in Lutjpock, Pallas and Hess).' ,

ton, ' , v;,
Efforts to have tha.telephone,ays--,

tern Improved mt. wtlh sttecessaiid
In March Stanton's, fjrst tel4e'directory will be Issued-- t J '

Justnow.considerable-- efforU are'
being made toward deve!opien,t'e!r
roads leading southeastand sonU
west anu inre concerns nave,
Interested in a hotel protect tut'
amnion. , j

Credit far whaeya? suocees'
come to me cnamoerorMIMHSMi
was accorded by 'the
the director and Individual'
ebrs, especially 'the
chairman.

Total receipts, lnolmllnf
oi hand January 1, IMS watwasV
053.13 and OK IsMisry l;
balance,on.MsmI h tMJRL

Mr, VWUr, ;re
land, dejiurd weM

IMMMMMMIP.
(Cqntinus'i

i
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RemovalSale!

FLANNEL
SHIRKS

$2.50 Valups$1.90
$3.00 Values$2.G5
$4.CO Values$3.00
$6.00 Shirts $4.50

J. & I. FISHER
The Stbre That Quality Built

Fame Of Sargdn
SpreadiiigOver
TKe EntireWorld

Peopleof This Country Send-in- c

Famous Medicine to
Relatives and Friends iu
England, Scotland, Ireland,
JFranQe, Canal Zone, Nor-
way, Sweden, Cuba and
Many Other Distant Lands.

If .you had found a mcdlclno that
was of such benefit to you thai
you would go to the trouble of
sending it to relatives and friends
in .distant countries, you would
have to be convinced in your ovtr
mind that it possessedreal merli
wouldn't ycu?

That's just what thousands of
people throughout the United
Stateshave been doing with Sai-
gon.

From. All uvei America and
whereever Sargon has been
tluccd, thousandsof letters have
been received from grateful user.'
telling of the gratifying result
that have been accomplished by
this i celebrated medicine,

THOUSANDS EXPRESS
'' GRATITUDE

On JSovcrobcr27th, a letter dated
November dd. was received at tho
Sarnorr offices advising 4hat In one
week drur' firm alone had

Offers for Sargon to rx
shipped to Cavite, Philippine If
lands; Coca-Sol-o, Canal Zone:

Irc:and: and Paris,France
Only recently a well-know-n resi-

dent of Denver, Colorado, who hr.d
teen restored to health by Sargm
sent a full treatment to Londm
TCn gland, to hi s!ser, who is th
wife of an executive of one of

drug firms in thr
, British Empire.

During the past month there ap
peared in tho Toronto papers tht
iiatemenr of a well-kno- W
War veteran whose healUi hod-;bee-

greatly impaired while in ti.
servicer who stated among other
things, that he owed his reslora- -
Uop to health to twn hnttl nf 3a,

sent Mm by a friend in Mia- -

LETTEKS RECEIVED FICOM
THE JfOimrWEST

From the Northwest; many let-
ters of this kind have been received
advkingthlt users of Sargcn are
sendingit to relatives back in their
old countriesof Norway and Swe-
den.

Many such letters and endorse
taehta have been received from
jaen of prominence, Insludin
ocmer governors, business and

professionalmen, mayors, stateam?
county officials, and even Mini-
stersof the Gospel have dtcnwd il
their duty to' come forward andMl
wltat .Sargon hasdone for them:

These are only, a few of thou-
sandscf suchcases and not a day

or; week passes that does not
briKg hundredsof statementsfrom
Utftseoelaconcerning the .wf im.
WSditlae faL doing, and reciting cate
alter casemat would convince the
Biot,kejticaL

Smwob1 fam la built on actual
roauKs aot. empty promises, and
only. ttws who have pot it to the
test lumt IU real powers.

Sargon'a airs is not mere' tempo
rary reiKJ, Mt, new and abundant
health.No jraaaerit la now rliith TOdiciwrh a rsiMIou friends.

vunnMwnMt.MMl jwps. Agents.
. . . adv.

rend.Ji-.VVWk-. twUftKadla- -
;ior, Ftuder.BUv Qk. Kut led
:c-aa-jr, . ; 1

salethat IS a sale

i Hn IS M
" - FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

and !ht Shirts
$t.7f Values S1.30
S2,uO,WOV.$J.50
SSSOA'alucs'SLOO

Winter Underwear
$2.00 Values IS'twSl.oO
S2.S0 Values 1.90
$4.00 Sale Prico $3.00

MEN'S

MUFFLERS
$1.50 Mufflers $1.15
$3.00 , Values $2.25

$5.00 Mufflers $3.75

1930

? Fight Agfainst

BootlegBoxers
j StartsIn N. Y.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15 UP:-- Death
o.' a participant In an unsanctioned
boul at Olcaa, N. Y., has resulted
in pleas fot legislation to outlaw

'' bootleg boxing."
Commenting on the deathof Er-

in GustafsonofMount Jewett, Pa,
in a bout at St. Bonaventure Col
lege Monday night, JamesA. Far--

, chairman of the New York
Athletic Commission, pointed out
that the commission'was powerless
to act in the case.

"The death of Gustafson is re-

grettable." said Farley, "but it is
to be hoped the incident will bring
to the public a realization of the
".ed for proper legislation that
voukl permit the wiping out of
bootleg boxing, unsanctioned shows,
laywhero in the state."

Higher Courts
CIIIMIXAL APPEALS

AUSTIN. Jan. 15. LP) The fol-ow-

proceedings were had in
je court of criminal' appeals to

day:
Affirmed; Monroe Pennv. Tar--

tant; C. Fleming, Cass; Ed Stalzer,
has E. A. Stanley. Potter: Ocle

Allen, Haskell; .Bud Jones, Lamar;
It A. Smith. Crossbv: Sterline
Davjs, JErath; ElnoraJackson,Gal
veston; B. Mlreles. Sterling.

Hei-erse- and remandsd: Edgar
Harrell, Nacogdoches; V. S. CarJ-wcl-l,

Jones; E. F. Owen.Limestone:
William Rj-an-

, Polk; G. T. Gardner,
Limestone; J. A. Talley. SteDhens:
George Prock, Dellam; R. E. Tili- -
ery. Potter; Dan Crawford, Panola;

H. Byers. Limestone: Robert
Tarrant, Smith.

Appeal abated: Marshall Ratliff.
Taylor; ex parte Marshall Ratliff,
Taylor.

Appeal dismissed at request of
appellant: Enrique Terrains, El
Paso.

Appeal diteiissed: Mose Bledsoe,
Lamar.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
granted, reversed and remanded:
Hilda Watson, Milam. (Judge o

dissents).
State's motion for rehearine--

e,ranted. Judgment affirmed: J. W,
Cochran, Hall.

Application to file second motion
tor rehearing denied: Perrin Cot--
tr. Morris C. O. Fleenor, Potter,
Appellant's motion for rehearing

vcrruled: Eugene Walker, Calla-bh-

Sam Stapleton, Brazoria;
Tohnr.le-Whitehead-, Kaufman; Sam
Byrd. ICftUfman;iJ,.C,LyIes. Young;
Henry r.uhmann,. Colorado; D. C
Baker, St. phens.
Jlepatefe motion for rehearing

overruled.: Ez: parteJ. O. Williams,
Dallas;, ex ni.rte J, JL. Barganier,
Dallas; ti Mrs. J, H. Bargan-er- ,

Dallas; x iiartet Mr. L. M.
Spurrier DsllUi ?i j)lrje Ouy C.
Sampson. Dallas; ex parte Mrs. O.
C. Sarnprion. .Dallas; 105 pane J. D.
Cwwford, Dallas; ex parte Mrj j!a Williams, Dallas.

. r K. C, M, A O. ELECTS
SAN AKGELb, Tex, Jan. 15 UP)
AU pfficer and directors of thsKansas aty, Mexico and Orient

Railway Company ojf Texas wer
at, the annualstockhold-

ers meetlncat hudmuriunt .1 ...
company here today.

VaxweH Perkins at McKlaney
mm a WmriiiMi vtsitvr iB a

t--

i ' Homeat Mrs. Sqtui-e-s

Tlie T. E. L. Sunday pchoofclasa
of "the First Baptist church met
Tuesday afternoon In tho'Jovely
new home of Mrs. It. It. Sqnlrrtirat
806 Douglas MtrceV for Iho monthly
social nml business njecting. ft,

A song by thp. group and n 'de-

votional by Mrs.iW. W. Grant open
cil the meeting while Mrs. J. A.
Boyktn closed tht meeting with
prayer, following dlspoinl of
routine business

DuHng the social hour which fol-
lowed, a box of curdled fruits sent
from California by Mrs. A. E. King,
former member,--- waa enjoyed by
the ladles. Narucsi of 'tSunshlnc
Sisters" were revealed nnd given
out again. Among. Interesting,

.

Mrs. Stripling
StudyPdbMeeting

Mr3'. Fox Stripling entertained
.he Epslion Sigma Alpha Sorority
ruesdayevening in her home in
Jedar Crest. After a short busi-

ness session at which the dates of
aieetlngs were changed to the first
nd third Thursdaysin each month,

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis, cduca--'
.ional director, took charge of the

'ctlng. T
Subjects for the evening were

Tolstoi" and "Socrates." Miss
eikJibfih Owen nnd Mrs. Frank
Ur discussed the life and works

of Tolstoi In an Interesting and in- -

v.iurt..f. 7,.innM-- Miss'Clara Cox.
oo i.f h' i '.tuning In social science
-- nd philosophy made Socrates stem
- thxa )ui a name out of the

d-- past. Miss Frances Mcltbri
idded some Interesting sidelights
n his life with an apt analogy of
ho greatestTeacher of them all.

Chrl3t.
Tho next meeting will be held in

:hc home of Miss Clara Cox Thurs--
y, January 23. Those cn the

irpgram for the next meeting will
be Mrs. Fox Stripling. Miss Valllia
True, and Mrs. Alta Eldredge. The
subjects for the evening will be
George Eliot and her works, also
--omc greatAmerican leadersin the
field of literature. At the end of
the hour there will be a roll call
and each memberwill answer with
a question pertinent to the subjects
discussed.

Mrs. Stripling and Miss Melton
were appointed to arrange for a
permanentmeeting placeend will
report at the next meeting.

At the end of the hour the host-
ess served a 'delicious plate lunch-
eon.

WingoGirls
Honored

Complimentary to Christine and
Bonnie Wingo who with their par
ents. Rev. and Mrs. Claude Wingo.
left Tuesday to make their home
in Floydada, Faye Runyan was
hostess to members of theJunior
Chrtstine Endeavor of the First
Christian church Monday evening
in the Runyan home.

Honor guests were presented
many pretty parting gifts from
their friends. Refreshments were
served at the end of a program of
games and informal fun.

Those present, were: Frances
Bledsoe, Lula Belle and Lorraine
Crenshaw, Evelyn Story, Mamie
Roberts, Jewel Cauble, Pauline
Franklin, Eddie Raye Lees, June
Cook, Lilly Jean Cook, Miss" Mary
Goodwin, Miss Mildred Creath, the
hostessand the honor guests.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. B. Delbridge left Wednes-
day night on a business trip to
Dallas.

W. B. Robertson of Gorman ar-

rived In Big Spring Tuesday and
will be here for a few days. Mr.
Robertson is seekinga new busi
ness location and will be aguestat
the Crawford Hotel while in town.

Mrs. William Robinson who has
been the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Can Powell, and her
Ulster, Mrs, J. OTamsItt,returned
to herhomo In Toyah Monday,

Mrs. C. R. Boggs and Mrs. C. C.
Quinn made a brief business trip to
Odessa Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy W. Veaie of
Odessa were week.end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W, If, Ballard.

Mrs. Morris Burns left Tuesday
mornm?for San Angela where she
will b the guist of her motherfor
a few duyj.

Miss Alice Tinale 6f Birmingham,
Alabama was caUed to Big Spring
to be

.

at the; bedside.of
. her nwth- -

jars, M. Tingle, who Is quite
ill st the home of Mt. W. D. Mo
Ooaald, anothertflsughtar,

a. V. Cotton ws a inwrfaeM vis-
iter in Foft fonU Cuaday,

THSi BIG SPRING, TfeOS, JCU&Y

To

i

numbers on the entertainmentpro-gra- ni'

was n name tho questions ot
which wctd 'answered by nnmrof
olftRs mpmberoi Ml ltorneo Jen?
klni- was clialrmnn of-th- e program'

Ajslatliig.'Mrit. iiqulri.'a In vntc;r
laining anu serving were U)0 iqi.
lowing Mrs. VT.
Bolti MrL. S. Pattersonand Mrr.
R Lay. s v
-- Present were? fesdomes lttuS.
Ucckctt, C. E. Carter,Clyde Hutch- -
I,.., .t a .....).. T..I.H.
f?nlmnn .ln t.,vta C fnttMi
if. it. Wright, L. A. Wright, n. F.
Robblns, R. A. Parker, 3. A. Boy-Ul-il,

Roy Jones, Ralph, W V.
Grant, Usnjloy and-M- . Hi CrhvVns.

'u-r- - c

Is Hostess

Herald Patterns

A PRETTY DRESS FOR
MOTHER'S GIRL

6S69. Wool crepe Was chosen for
this model. One could use velvet,
silk and wool tweed or jeraey or
crepe de chine. Bolero portions em-

bellish the upper part of tho front.
Flare skirt sections lengthen tho
front and back at the sides and
form plait folds over the r;ntre.
A neat collar and tie trimming fin-

ish the neck edge. The sleeve is a
fitted model.

The Pattern is cut in 4 Sizes:
8, 8, 10, and 12 years. To make the
Dress for a 10 year size will require
3 yards of 35 inch material. For col-

lar and tie Of contrasting material
3--S yard Is required.

Pattern mailed to any address on
receipt of 15c in silver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send 15c in silver or stamps tor
our fall and winter 1020-193-0 j

book of fashions.

HERALD

iffW.Mtd Mrs. ,hujf Houghton
smtly of .14. Atmim, CaHfMrM,t;

weto weekend irwestirit tde.;nni
Mrs. W. tU ntjk,Ht. &n'rtMr
itouchlon wcro 'cnrmitAi to l4ct-r-

'ten, Texas whor$ Ihiy liavd" but
ftcss Interests,

Tho best Cfiulpptd bdv shoD.
Tufsn Uadlalor, Fchdcr-Uod- y fed.
atl'. ,

-

w- - uS? 'Ti

: !

i.j
Dbjra! A vhJlo wffVdow htl'Vf

therhl A largo assortmentat Ger-
man Police pups, n few weeks old
is a novelty display for a,drugstore
window,

The Clyde ox Dfug store Is
bringing In the post holiday sea

R MW R RITZ

If- -

THE.

f

i

OF SHOWS:

it : j-- ft
,1- - -

18, ItJSO

son"with an ttrctlv, Siiftof W

. - r. - . . L, ..
dciiik a, paft .cr a Svifluow.-aispiay-

,

and they itaytd corralcd In tlic
window all hlght Tut9ily.

The- pups afe the prbpcrly of
Mlsrt Star of Forsnn who Is selling
them. Several of tho group have
already been sold to Big, Spring
parsons. v
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; . CARD OW

W.lkb - ,
oik and j'-- V

ployces.of (Ml ffmnp- - ,"for their hclfn
beautiful te iw,uui: ,

Ing the illness nnd death of odr; y
mother and glstfcr Mrs. Rllcy. H

Mr. and Mrf Carl Adam -
,

TEEMRE
TODAY

THURSDAY
FRipAY

SATURDAY

WEN --HAIL

.

J

Franit a, Auams. nu s

i

Si
I. -

" .

ft

HOURS E
,

Wed. ' - .fauJ 2
4:2a P. Qft 'P. M.2:00 P. M. 5:05 P. M. S

8:10 P. M. 10:35 P. M. . j
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tlih.lrttew;iMl
.rrknds, esjrfwWtlw

Uip'Cosdor)

conWM!ppnH
flotaroffrlfigs,

Rife,
noyaniiey,.

on

BRUNSWICK RECORDING ARTIST WITH

Howard Fordham and His Orchestra

Needs

theII

BBK LAUGH,
and-Tltur-

M .Jk
V NOW!

PerCent

Buy Now For

Reduction
Vll

BLANKETS
andNext Winter

Hrrsom
lKc6RPbR4TED

ThisWintet

,'J:fl- -
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PhGhUting Charge

$&-t$Mf&fib- . Tox., Jtm. i6. UP)
--

' " ,,. ll.. L'lj ..All .... ' .1(1...
is ":t treating sun yns going on

student of .tho .Unl

z

lmf fecho)aslio dlshbnstry ,woc
'handed 'ty ,tho discipline ;conmill
(CO Ip' lh'o pastslx, we,efc., Tlero
Were '. ark cdnvlctlpns and suspon--

. ' ',! .1-- .
sions irum ino .university. , . f.

Obo case Involved nlaalnrlsrh'.i in
which" It was claimed tlio ntltdciit
)nd VlW fed!' p'tia'sagos .from n popu-

lar .magasilno and Incorporated
fliemtfriio?,aihcfrie,. V. I. fctoofc,
4can of .student lif e, Btatcd,
.i'''Iriaoyoralof llje cases ot copv-'fi- g

Itiwaa. clearly apparent that
Btudphts do-n- ot yet undcrstand:tliat
Notebooks'should not bota'keh.lnto

i,

txn Utoore' siw. ''''JTllpllii cWlfinllUpfl if fre-
quently chargedwith 'Kicking' tti
d4tits outbf sphool.Thla.committee
has the ha'rd'cattask of any
assigned, td 'faculty mombote. Tub
men and wpmon. who composa It
study oneh, case, cnrcfyiljy nnd, Willi
duo .regard Id tho lntercst'of thb

as,.well asof Ihe, nslltit
tlon nVid tlic otiicr otud'erUa In ' It.'1

,One year ago the Students'
kanifcly abolished , the "nohdr sys-

tem' Blnca..then Inslructora ihavo
been responsible .for all examina-
tions given to, their respective claus-
es. N6vy it Is contended this,schema
for' Bupcrvjalng examinations iins
few, If any; merits over ttio abolish-
ed hpttor system; Eiomo Ore urging
the Inaugurationof a proctor sys--

tern wun "tccur'ln it.'"

OLTON- - and
bright hero.

The

farming
prospects

J

Biillding

1

T

i

NEW FORD BODIES

Come,
AIL models of the Nev; Bodies arc now on display for

fJyflurrapp,roval.
n Wo. can lrthke immediate deliveries.

V I o - " 1 ' " d ,

I..,stj;le car you iTint when you .want it.
--fs;Wcj invite you to come riuo in the dependable,beauti--

i in; economicalincw i'oru. They're low in price Higli
in quality!

Wolcott
SALES SEtlVlCE

Bit! SPRING

Wilimiinii uium imnt Arv-- i
AvL.al Am inMrtM of .AhtMiatn..'
Iftjwcrs aintci In' naWraiiCOlors.
The gift, made Hosslbfd by John A.
hoeollnR of Tt.Cnlgn, J.,waspre
sentedat the smllhsonian Iristltu--
.(loti.

tllVTlUlEAD, N Y, Bcbaustj
County Judge deoi-go- ; If. FUrmart
had almost (tie same tci'cpllbno
number In his Honiedas that In the
roddhouso ppqrated jbyyMV. and
Mrs.- iicr'mari Kramer nt Bollport,
tlib c'ollple Will be confined u year
in Jail. 'Ha flhdd a iozcn other
rpn'Jliousot proprietors. BUt as to
the I'ramera he Bald: "A lot of,
pccplo kept getting mo on tho tetc'
phono when they wanted the road;
house. I learned what their bdal
ness was." '

THOIWDALE Detour road. on
Highway No. 43 to be Improved.

THE

v

lis

See.TIieiii

Salesrooms

Co.

I 1 'i This Is the time of ihz yc v
,. AVtHMlSr I' 1 , when sure-foote-d tractibii n rii- - At ''XWTWfiMy , 1

I , t solutelyessentialtb11 saFe driving ViVQjBP t I
" I ' unnecessary,risk of driving "wiih mB33!2KH I

I I safe -- driving bv nurcI.aMnir ClIlllllllflEfll I
L I Pircstohe now. IfflSSfcBi' I
I I In your old .Set,

.
WeVlU HBiilB0 I

S' 1 . maken liberal allowancefor therri. IP'J1"
? 1 'J D Windier us appraise them, J 1

: Vilf ! SIlEfff Pw;b

I
. -- V Washlngi ..Gfcjiferng AcccSsb'rles

1
4 Vulcanizing

i V' - jjSSUT! '
, Gasoline

' Cleburne AVlftS'Jni prln '

' ' ., f IRE COMPANY .' 2'- -

"TlT' Phone 13 M)t K. iM

.

9 . "

Mrtid t ... . ma.w mi l rwii I I mi

BcJirowlcK wiHl.tlie, d next
hlrtiirtiW. Viivs ihbdut tliiJ itivchlie
detention lwnt'e hcroas.MaWlly
aHyichlld ybUouM hr)' without
thing ih tnq wqnq, lo yprry iuin.

f or Ronnie, uuiihtjllllthat ".Wt things hb said to
Ihh nollceman wno came in m cnui
wlllt,Jdm thbiathcrfrday ninytsend
hli mother;to .the, electric chair as

1 I 'athiurderesfr. - I

ponhlos iUief. u fKTB. ircne
Scluocder bf. l Behwoodi .w." va.,
Boughtithrough( half h ,d6sen stdtts-asjth'-e

Vblond'Eunwpma'ri'Vwho,with
twii mhlo' cornnanlOriS.ifiholJCprpo- -

ratBrady Ptml of.lho Pennsylvania
stale pbllcovtd ilbalh ncaV here a
mtUrf tcnWys hgo--. t
,tDbnnIo" wasf with her,al.jthe lime.
Hovw'aa In theatolcn.'car that vCor-pof'-

Bradyi Paul 'rind Private Ern-8- st

.Moore ordcVcd do haHori. the
highway! who' In It .when the wom-

an' and'two I men "drew their gTjris
antiishoi the policemen down.,

. A'hight or bo,later Donnle'a molli-e- rj

left him .at the homo of hla
grandfatjiorj JosephCrawford. She,(
ltljscd" hlm-sopd- and "said, '"Til
scb'youNew Yearls DayV But she
hasn't been back. ' And Donnlo
doesn'trcalfze why.

The, police 'found htm and, took
him to the detention--' homo here-- Uonnio. bclirocucr and his

Tljcy askedhim aJot lilt thai tho liolleo gave him.

'

'

" iwi m Eii

By YANNElt ALEXANDER

Central rress Writer tWashington so-

ciety or-- at least the .unmarried
feminine .part, is vastly, pleased
with, trtetwomost rcccnndditlons
ip uio uniieu,. oleics senate uavia
fidrd, Jr.,,, of New Jersey, and
Joseph Gfllndy or
jna inu aeiigni 13 common to aco-bV- es

and their widowed grandmoth-
ers., ...
, .Tho .secret .has nothing to do
...I.L j
with the and pro-- v

tcuiohlsm sharedby tho two new--
coocrs,,, la.irnpiy inai mo list
of senatebachelorsJxoa ( been in-

creasedto, eight, and, as a cohse-quenc-

,at Jeoat tvo .rmfre dinner
chance of success

' - I senatennvnl r.ffalrs coinmiuee,'atlrnellon" CI'.V. .. . .
iington, ouu'ue of an 'occasional
foreign' potentate 'or, hfs emissary7,-Is- ,

Wnen he
has,money, ability u,ri'd.

I so .much Uio better. The presence
of ,one of these fprtuna'to bclhgc
wi uiaivo an mq auiercncu to any
galherjng In which women share.
And the women snare In. moil of
them nwav from vprv olnhlr.

IVopmj of corigress. ? ;

The welcome, of B'alrd nnd
Orundy.Vfaa. made, doubly, worm
because,of their varied, ages..fialrd
U..y.oung Off senator go. llo la

tp ro d,ebutan.lcs and telr
elder Isjevs, The sprlgjity widows
p,ni are
flndlns put 4iU il)t and dUUkcs,
preparatory tho. first time he

a'dlnncrpartner.-- - - --

..Qriindy. well grooned man of
67. h th,o fiulet fcrcefulnesg that
vvuyca, v'" wun yearn ot unques-
tioned ixnyor, and thatvls vory

with tho ladles who have
forgcen th year of lhet-- bqw,
Tho mjrturo. conllngtn la hopeful
iat, Prundk an appointee may
b Successful In lh

"elc(6 so t.iat he,
In offlc ai one f

4 r(v wlw mWhi uc--

At tfca tutu tl -

h rtutn h nUktcd M MMtBitd.

ON, THOUGH T E ST I M'& N V

mm

of'ucst'lohj;

NEW BACHELOR SENATORSDELIGHT

.OAVIO.lWAl.SH.

.WASHINGTON

fchnsyivania.

Republicanism

partle8htiv'd.,D;
onnyparijcuiar-nigivtr-r

DEBBIES AND WIDOWS IN CAPITAL

K tlW MILUVRDEjrvDINCSS.

These are the bachelor wnators.

"Voung Bob"
Tho other benate if

we are to take first ilu- - youngest
arid the "cutest." begin with Rob-

ert M. LaFollettc of Wisconsin.
"Young Bob," as he is ci'lled In

several sphered, gives &o much of
his time to his family lhat he is
hplleved to be nrcnarod to be

liome-lovln-g husband. Anil he is

soughtall the more therefor.
"Bobby," like Baird, Is Junior

wfiose.'father setveil in the senate
before him.

Bronson M. CuttldG of New
Mexico, Is from tho New York Cut-

tings With backgtound of
nnd newspaper as pub-

lisher and editor in the southwest,'
Interrupted by wartime episode
as .military attachen.t our London
embasiv--. He Is just 41. Fiedcrlck

TTlale of Maine, chairman ol
."..r,'"r"'"'""(

TThe-Brtat- esf ln"VasK;

an,unvcd,dedsenator.
jntelllgcnck

already

Pennsylvania
prwarl.an'd
niay.ctmtlRMs

.frltttoai

HIS

bachelors,

Har-yar- d

Hie

In Ills Uniform WfUi
Millard C. Tj'dlngs. senior sena-

tor from Maryland, but th? young-Democr-

,ln the upper houc, only
39; Is especially attractive when he
wears hla uniform, distin-
guished World war reciu-- brought
li(m enough medals, shlno with
tho .most'decorated diplomats.

David Walsh of Massachusetts
"has,devoted his, time, with .success,
to Ids stale's politics and capltnl
society.

Kenneth Mcicellar of Tennessee
Is.rcgaidfd us. nlmost a.,hopeless
ccilaW after three t.efi here, but
theliglrls.aro silji.on hlg trail.

byrd Is HeardBy
- Russian;Operator

MOSqoW,. Jan. 15. Wt-- A wlrp-ie- ss

triumph over Unto and space
was achieved on December by
Ivan Krenkel, chief Russian indlo
operator In Frans Josef Laud,
whre ho talked by radio for more
than' nn h6ur with Rear Adn,iUpl

Richard R, Byrd at the i?outh IHile.

KvenUel, tho man ut the lop of
Ujo world, Bay lie communicated
With' --Jtrnr Admiral Uyrd, at trw
boliola of It, en shortw&va lengtli
of 41 RkUf ,Tr distance ol

rsaHur1vllS.00a.mUfS, Tha wlrel.e

VUHm w sran yiosci .jjw
MMrtnrfut, l.dIo outpost In U)i
mM, tyla far north bf the Arctic

In uvmusK today to the uew

nnd "Sontfic'' nnswercS readlPyj

chouKh -- wedvlnir terrific web of
evidenceabout his mother nnd ncr'l

'companions. '

The youngster cheerful cnougji
In' tils confinement He has n big
wniic rauuil lor pec.

"Sop' Ho'b strong," says Bonnie.--j

, "But I'll handle him. Looked"

Is

is

to

I.

4

i.

Is

n,

He crawls toward the rabbit's
hutch and. says I'Boo!" Tho pet
Jurtipa back, and Donnle crows.

"Ho I'll get you!" he chortles.
A' newspaper photographer asksI

for his Jilcturc, and Donnle poses
readily enough. He .shrinks bncjt,
hbwover, when he seesthe photog- -

laphcr fixing his flashlight gUn.
"Hey' None o' that thereBiul

ho Bays. "It's fire. 1 don't like ,(t.
Yes, It will hurt me; too. It makes
me Beared."

the rabbit, curled Up in his lap,
lendshim courage, and he faces the

. T . . l - 1 .
cuincru. ruuu' guvs win iiuaiiiijjiii,
and Donnle jumps out of his chair.

"I told you not to do that," he
complains. '

But Donnle soon forgets his I

fright, and returns to his playt
The police, fearingan attempt to

rescue the lad, are keeping close
watch on him. They are hoping)
that his mother will como back to
hcrubovandthen-tho- v will-arr- est

ra'H her and try to send her to trie elec
tric chair.

x i ii i
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paper Iz'cstia, Krenkel said Admi
ral Bvrd' asked news of the missing
American flier Eielson, lost over
northeasternSiberia!, and talked
about weather condiUons In the
Antarctic. Krenkel gave him the
anther news from the Arctic and
xchangcdgrectingswlth mcmbersJ

of the Byrd expedition.

PERRYTON North Plains Poul
try Association,, now permanent
organization, completes plans for
betterment of poultry business.

Welding, brazing and solderlAg.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
adv.
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$,50 Values
Values 2.35
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Gloves
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85o Gloves . .

1.29 GlbvL'i

$1.50 Values
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8burii6r enclosedBallirooni Heat
crj in coldre; aslicstos back.
S'tJccial Price

cr "Quality" Gati Heater;; ., jft &A' jjfejfll'
asbcslpsbaclt; fcgtilnr price $8.50. 1
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Special Price t icV '

."It
cr Leonard "Blue roillt" VSMlVGas Heated; asbestosback; rcgu-- M
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lat price 11. spsciai ; ,, m

Save On Heaters
By Buying
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GrfteStdVe thatSellsfw,Me$$t
Cash If You Have It Credit If YOU JMeed.lt.

Phone 850 205 Runnels

Fat-rher- s SeekGamfe
StatuteRevisions

FREDERICKSBURG, Tex., Jan.
15. T?Pi Four hundred 'landowners
and sportsmen of Glllespic nnd
neighboring counties havo drafted
a petition tq Gov. Moody, seeking
cHarccs' In the presentgame laws.

The petition, drawn up nt a meet
ing attendedby RepresentativeAl-

fred Potsch and A. E. Wood, Will
Tucker and Gus Schreinerof the
game commission, proposes the fol
lowing revisions:

Permission for landowners to
charge hunters $5 per day' or 30
cents per acre for hunting leases.
provided that this law shall not ap-

ply owners,or tractsfof drie sec-

tion or less; provision for hunting
licenses for all hunters of over 17

yearsof ace, regardless of protect'
ed game hunted', these licenses to
be sold at $2 per annum.

A proposal to' limit 'the bag '
deer to bucks of not 'less than six

wasptwo, rex. r if.

khcH aam tt

t

il . 11 4U, i'U'lUHt

.
.

Jt'rice

W M ffl
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'

nolnts was. defeated after spirited.''
arguments.Delegatesto.dliio.m'eet- - '

ing also yoieu iu cciv uuiwtm il i

dbes to olner'sectlojtsdt'ttfeja&iTo',
from the. hill country,-- Blntc' tha Ie.rV- -

maio aecr are ueyasiaiing; croj ,1111- -

this region.

m"

A- committee, .composed,of. xepre--.
senatlves from each,of ;poijtnU'
taking part In the meetlngj iW3t'r '

named to .devise.additional' refo.cros
In the game laws,. jThe cpmnUye
is composed'of Jullus,'Rca'of;Kerr,$i
coUhlv! Hv Cowan of kendal-cottn- i -

iy; Elgin O. .Kothmann of MmoBj '

county; JImCrownoyer ot Burnet;"
county; Dalley Jones of
cotinty; Dp. Smith of
ty; Kurt Martin of .McCultoch
county; H. X Rlia, .ptalHjMpt'
county and Gould' ;Dav.VscofBlirioo;
cojuity.:, . . ..

v &
Sum of ?70,0O0,0po 16 be. .ejrpcnd, .

cd In .1930 by TttUlty cbmp4nle in
Texas', according to, ann'otiriccmont.

formaUon ,Bure"au.t
' jp't
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,Blg Spring
.fefcily Herald

riiMtiil 'Sunday tnnrnInK and
Mcenl Katurday ahd

as an individual matter,' n v i i f 7v.,--- 'sTbTbTbK.ww miL' 'ii i uu
a thing that causessuffering

.i sanaay iyrpiunq herald, inc.
Hubert W. jAcnb,.llusIne Manager
ytwltH Itdlchtk, Managing Editor

noticr to simscRiBERSHuSjer(lfrs desiring their addrea
ehanrrrA will nlrase mate In Diet
communication both tho old and new
addresses.

Offices! IIS W. First St.
Ttetebaot;rsi im nn 729

flafcftrrlptlfln Rates)
Bally Herald

Malt Carrier
One Tnr, ...15.00 16.00
Six Month I3.7S J3.25

hroo Month 1.50 St. IS
tta Month t .50 I .SO

National nrprntntlvi
Texaa Dally Press LeaKue. Merean-H- l'

Bank' 1118.. Dallas. Texns; In-

terstateBide KansasCity, Mo.; As-

sociation Btdtr.. ChlcaRO. III., 161
Islington Ave., New Tork City.

thin paper's first duty Is to print
alt that's fit to print hon-tat- ly

and fairly to all, unbiased ly
any consideration,even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the

thy- person, firm or corpprntlon
Which may appear In any Issue of
tilts paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected'upon being brought to the
attention-o- f the management.

The 'publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
trrors, or any unintentional errors
that may occur further than to cor-
rect in the next Issue after It Is
brought to their attention and In no
ease'do the publishers hold them-selve- s'

liable for damages further
than the amount received by them
for the actual space covering the
error. The right la reserved to re-
ject oi1 edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on, ths basis only.

nisMitcn ntK AssociATKii pruts
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled' to the use for republication
it allncws dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
(taper and tlso the local n-- pub-
lished ' herein. All right for
republication of pecial dlrpatches
ra also reserved.

MARTIN COUNTY

Lastnight toeMartin coun-
ty .Chamber of Commerce
held its annual banquet, tak-
ing stock of theyear'saccom-
plishments and girding its
lbins for a new year which it
lias every reason to believe
will be its best.aJfc.UUUUl uuu ui uiv giuairaL III
West Texas in natural re-

sourcesfor the sort of devel-
opment, that stays put, once
realized.

There are 165,000 acres of
tillable land in Howard coun-
ty that never hasbeen culti-
vated. But, we daresayMar-
tin .county contains more

land of
finest'gualitythanany in this
sectionof West Texas.

Stanton and Martin county
have just reasonto face the
future with confidence. There
are counties in central and
southernparts of state that
learned the importance, and
the profit, that comesproper
diversification and rotation of
cropsonly after thesoil had
been,depleted badly. Martin
county is carrying thewisdom
of diversification with the
initial exploitation of its agri-
cultural resources.

No-tow- of its size in West
Texashasexperiencedgrowth
during the. past year more
healthful than Stanton's.Its
enlargement has been from
a solid foundation.

TheHerald joins the entire
.city of Big Spring in extend
ing to. Stanton and Martin
county, whoseinterestsareso
interwovenwithour own, the
right hand of fellowship and
every good wish for prosper-
ity and.happinessin 1930.

AIR MINDED?
Big Spring, right now, pre-

sentsthe unusual aspect of
"bejng .ajrornmunity with one
of the best airports in the
southwest, but lacking to
great degree the factor that
hadcome to existvery notice--

.

at

in i

must a year.
new municipal port is now
lighted. Our ground facilities
aresecondto none.Our

is of thebest
For failure to forsee the

importance of being one of
thefirst West Texas cities to
geton air we areand
will pay a penalty.

But extentand of
, that penalty may be reduced

considerably by development
hereof a community interest

V in aviationan that
is hereto stay just as surely

., as are other transportation
I1 4w4yvua,

- tr uttr;t c may answerour
j;own question when we

why Abilene or Sweetwater
Hf L il.!. 'lL.K-u-r auuiauu gets una mat.

r uiuig which adds to its minor--
' uuii.g u u aviauuucenter.

V can ask our selves
'whetherwe really aresold on
Aviation.. If we are not sold

F ,uri it we cwuiot expect our
tty to be sold to the eountry
t Jarge; asanair catv

aow BcHloutoyRway .p By ft fif MrOmt GROSS-WOR-D

iip m ryi nnnisrw tin 11

Usually wc think of sick-
ness

and loss to the individual that
does not have any very pro
found effect on the destinies
of whole nations.

Dr. Edward J. Mcncc, head
of the departmentof zoology,
at Marquette Unlvcr3ity,
points out, however, that dis-

easesquite frequently change
the course of history. Mil-
lions of people today arc liv
ing under entirely different
conditions than might be the

if certain diseases had
followed other Courses years
ago.

Dr. Mengc cites a few ex- -'

amplcs.
France and the rest of

Europe, for instance, have
been profoundly affected by
the fact that doctors three
centuries ago did not know
how to combat infections.

Dc Luynes, French prime
minister, died of an infection

the great Richelieu came
to power. Richelieu changed
the map of Europe, checked
the Holy Roman Empire in
its advanceand made it pos-
sible for the Protestantpow-
ers of the northto survive. If
De Luynes had been spared
Richelieu might never have
been premier, and all of his-
tory since then would "have
been different.

Frederick Wilhelm of Ger
many, father of Wilhelm thcv
Second, died of cancer 90
days after he had ascended
the throne. If modern knowl
edge about cancer had been
available then his life could
have been prolonged for
years, his son would not have
been an inexperienced strip-
ling when he to the
throne, and many things that
have happened would have
happenedotherwise.

If .the laws of heredity had
!been undtood a few de
cades ago, says Dr. Menge,
the Romanoffs of Russia
would have followed a differ-
ent course in their marriages

and Russiawould havehad
a more capable czar in 1918,
so that the revolution might
have been killed in its in-

fancy.
Those are just a few ex-

amples. Many more could
be collected; but these are
ample to prove Dr. Menge's
point.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

THE REPORT ON THE FEE
SYSTEM

Wichita Daily Times.
Drastic changesin the laws

fixing compensationof coun-
ty officials are recommended
in the reportof the legislative
committee which has been
making an' investigation of
the workings of the fee sys-
tem. The report sharply crit-
icizes many existing-pxactice- s.

It recommendsstraight sala-
ries for all county officers.
n'nerofficial bonds and leg- -
islation to correct existing
practices in collecting delin-
quent taxes. "

The committee, headed by
Senator Pink L. Parrish of
Lubbock, visited a number of
counties, interviewed a num-
ber of the fee system'sbene-
ficiaries, and made a compre-
hensive study of the systemr
Its report goes as far as the
most earnestopponentof the
fee system could wish.

There probably will not be

would like to feel honeful that
something will be doneabout
it then, but we know better.
The fee system'sbeneficiaries
arestrongly entrenched,and
their ranksinclude somevery
astutepoliticians. They have
a powerful ally in public indif-
ference. Nearly three years

yoters hadthe oppor-
tunity to virtually instruct
the legislature to do away
wun me xee system, a con-
stitutional amendment which
would havebeena mandateto
take such action was voted
down. The beneficiariesof the
system can,with somesincer--i
ity, point to that result as in-
dicating that the public wants
the fee system retained. The
average voter does seem
to realize that when county
officials paid $10,000 to

22,000 a year, as the com-
mittee'sreportdeclares,he is
footingrthe bill.

Sooneror later the, fee sys-
tem will disappear, but that

uiy m acignDonng ciuea time to consider tne
(mendations the approach--

Qur's was the first, com-lin- g special session, which
pletcly lighted airport West means that the proposed leg-Texa-
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD, Jan. H. Many

stage starshave come to Hollywood
to appear successfully In one or
more talkies and then returned di-

rectly to the lighu
)f Broadway. But
;oon they may be
..iking a lucrative
f roundabout,

-- outo for the. re-

turn trip.
The idea Is sug-

gested by the lo-

cal presentation
of "Oh, Susanna."
a stage musical
comedy which it
is planned to take
bodily to Broad-
way after its run

CarlottaKins here, and ulti
mately to produ.de

as a talkie, should its successjusti-
fy that.

The cast is composed largely of
players who, before or since the
arrival of talkies, have been ass-

ociated with the screen aswell ns
the stage.

STABS IN TWO HEAVENS
Starred is Carlotta King, who

came from the stage to sing op-

posite John BolcsMrrthcrtalklirTrer
sion of "The Desert Song" and re-

mained as.a contract player for a
movie company. Now, through the
stage again, he probably will go to
Broadway.

In a leading role, also, is Wallace
MacDonald, originally from stock,
who in silent moviesbecamea well-know-n

leading man and director
but for some reason fared not so
well In talkies, most probably for
lack of opportunity, for his singing
voice is most pleasing and his
speech is excellent. Among the oth-

er principals from the atage arc
Jam2 Ford and Roger Gray.

m

OPEN SECIIETS
Perennially hardyyoungsters, fe

Hopper and Barney Fagan
Jiave "secrets of longevity." but
make no secret of them.

Hopper, 71, beilevos he Is still ac-

tive because of the mental and
physical discipline which actors
must exert throughout their ca-

reers. Tho traln.ing thus
in earlier years, he main-

tains, becomes almost automatic,
and sustains him now in what
should be "old age."

And Fagan, still a swift stepper,
holds, that Ponce do Leon, instead
of wandering through Florida In
quest of a fountain of youth, might
have saved time had he taken up
dancing as an exercise.

Mitchell County
FarmerMakes Money

COLORADO, Tex., Jan. 15. UV

Farmerscould make money enough
to run their farm off of a few cows
and hogs by selling the surplus
products, D. P. Smith, of the Bu-fd- rd

community says. He kept
books on his galea of products dur
Ing 1039 which show that he real-lie- d

$1,831.45 during; the. year.
He had three mllcli cows and a

few hogs from which be eupplled
his family, andsold thesurplusbut-
ter and. pork.

will not happenuntil the gen-
eral public is awakened to
how big a WU it is paying. t

BARBJg
The Illinois studentwho shot his

parentsused to read Virgil's Aencld
for amusement. We know several
othci students who also read it
for fun In the English version.

PresidentHoover doesn't have. tpOacmeveu at me uinuuu .mvm .,..

teli the firemen that business is
;ool. anyway.

Gunmen robbed the guests at a
banquet held in honor of a mag-
istrate in New York City. A pum-bc- r

of policemen were present,
which tends to confirm the adage
that a lobbcr will even hold up his
friends.

Sometimes the present makes up
for the past, if the present Is ex-

pensive enough.

A doctor says green is the most
soothing color. Maybe that's why
receiving money seldom makes
you angry.

Somebodyought to tell Uic young
lady next door that she. can't play
the piano while wearing boxing
gloves.

GermanMagazine
Writer Visits Cavern

- CARLSBAD. N. M, Jan. 15. Er-wi-

G. Guddc, cofitributor to many
German magazines, was a cavern
visitor Thursday, ejjjd stated that
some of the leading periodicals of
his country would be furnished
with lengthy articleson the wonder
cave in New Mexico. The local
Chamber of Commerce during the
past two years has contributed sto-
ries for at least six magazines pub-
lished in various cities In Germany,
and the cavern story has also ap-
peared In publications in Hungary
and Ppland.

rOOR-PAP- A

RENO. Mrs. Everett W, Little,
who has obtained a divorce, averred

!that her hust&nd had done nothing
Dut loaf since prohibition put him
out of business; he once had the
North American agency for a
brand of champalgne.

NCEL
.'UPON
A TIME.

iir

Buster Keaton, V

movie star, fell
11 the way

down stairs,
when a lounc-In- s

baby ot six
month's. "What,

, buster,"
thelate

mastermagi-
cian. Houdlnt,

.Thus ads rsad

toa" rathtjr
than "JoMph JlSBBBBBBBr

Ksston." hisra USK

' t! I

By RODNEY DUTCHEK,
NEA Service Writer.

WASHINGTON, Jan.15. It 13 so

important to President Hoover, to
Premier MacDonald and the world
itself that something substanitalbe

tation conference that there is a
good chance that the conference
will administer a coup dc grace to
all big battleships.

In a few years the largest effec-
tive fighting ships afloat may be
mere cruisers, limited to 10,000 tons.
Instead of the giant dreadnoughts
which now cat up nearly half the
tonnage and much of the expense
of Uic BrtUsh and American fleets.,

Cruisers, destroyers and subma-
rines may be limited. Maximum
figures in these classesof ships
may be agreed- upon, more or less
similar to existing building pro-

grams, beyond which none of the
five principal naval powers may
build.

No Cut in Crubers
But becauseof Individual nation-

al demands based on all sorts of
complicated gcograprlcal and other
factors there is not going to be any
particular reduction and In the Im-

mediate future nations will con-

tinue to strengthentheir fleets of
cruisers, submarines or destroyers
according to what they consider
their needs.

Originally this meeting shapedup
virtually as acruiser conference,

cruisers figured in the British-A-

merican naval race. Then bat-

tleships were dragged Into the
agenda along with other classes.
Under the Washington treaty a ar

holiday on battleships is in
effect, ending in 1931.

Our delegation at London will
propose extension of the holiday
for five more years and It may be
that someone will propose abolish-
ing capital ships altogether. Al-

though this conference isnot
to effect any such abolition

it may well reach an agreement
which will lead to that. Once the
chief naval powers have gone for
15 years without building any of
tho things it ought to be easy by
1930 to dissuade themselves from
entering on most expansive pro-
gramsor replacements;

Both the United Statesand Great
Britain arc strongerIn capital ships
than Japan,Franceand Jtaly com-
bined. Britain has 20, we have 18,

France has nine, Japan eight ami
Italy four, but the American and
British navies havethe newest and
best types and neither France or
Italy has commissioned any since
1916.

There Is plenty of argumentas to
the relative value of capital ships
in naval warfare. Japan, France
and Italy have all failed 'to build
up to their quota In this class.'For
one thing those big battleships
make beautiful targetsfor airplane
attacks.

But a more modern thought Is
thnt they are bo frightfully expen.
sive, costing up to J35,000,000apiece
to build. It will undoubtedly be sug-
gested at the conference that to
get rid of all these ships eventually
would save plenty of money, which
all the conferring 'nations want to
do, and still not hurt anybody's
navy. If, In the future,9 fighting
tlpa should bo limited to 10,000

tons, the displacement of the pres
ent large cruisers, relative naval
strengthscould stllf be, maintained
by compensating with cruisers;(he
nations which gave up the most
capital' ships.

SNYDKR Hos ti U put-bars-d

99. ,.. .

iroadwaEy
uv8bHH VArt WAALTfcl

NEW Y.ORK,. Jan. 13. Frances
Shelley, mUalcal 'star,'lias been rob-

bed ot her Jools Honest and tho
guy who pawned thorn' has actual-
ly been artcstedr

What's the profession corning tot
' ?,

A WISE INJUNCTION
An astute American publisher

visited London some 'time ago for
the purpose of closing a contract
with a well 'known British scrib-
bler. Tho word Juggler submitted
four plots nnd tho bno she liked,
the least the Big Book and Blurb
Man accepted.

As Jarvis was handing him his
hat, stick and gloves, the publisher
uttereda final Injunction.

"And romombcr," ho said, "when
you write the story, keep constant
ly In mind the spirit of great Mid-

dle West America. Achieve that
hozzard and you're a success. I've
been doing It for yearsand it has
earn mo many millions of dollars."

The editor was Willie Hearst. The
scribbler was Rebecca West.

THREE DOORS
When you call upon Leo Shubert

at his place of businessyou ore ush-
ered Into a little squareroom con-

taining three doors. One of tho
doors Is that by which you enter.
The secondopens Into the hallway
of the building; the third admits
you to the Eminent One's Office.
Few achieve the distinction of pass-
ing through tho third door. Others
agreethat It Is a solemn andsub-
stantial thing to think Vou'ro be-

ing ushered Into the private office
and the next minute find yourself
In tho corridor on the way out.

'

OLD YARN COMES TO' LIGHT
AGAIN

The newest story Is the one that
Is longest forgotten.

They're giggling on Longacro
Square today over the wheeze of
the clothing salesman who tried to
unload a suit on the SiameseTwins
on the strengthof the fact that It
had two pairs of pants.

READING THE STARS
The line of demarcation between

Park avenue and Hell's Kitchen
may be deep; but It Isn't very wide
Both respond to the same old hu-

man motivation. Both cling to the
present, becausethey know It Both
sigh over the past Beth dread the
future and every little while try to
peer through the knothole In the
high-boar- d fenct-- that divides tho
Immediate from the Ultimate.

When tne Duchess,of Twlnchlns
wishes to pry Into the future she
chug-chug- s acrossto the Carnegie
Hall studio of Evangeline Adams
and satisfies her yearning with a
dose of astrology.

When Mrs. Clendennln McSwat
of Ninth avenue. Is beset by dim
foreborlngs concerning tomorrow
she journeys to the nearby estab-
lishment of Mme. La Faquc, who,
for two bits, will tear aside the
portals of the future by means of
tea leaves, coffee grounds, cards
or phrenology.

You have no Idea what a slant
on the future a Tenement Town
phcnologist affords her client, nor
what an army of them there are
plying their gentle" calling "among"
the more modest levels of the Big
Town.

A PROCESS SERVER'S
CONSCIENCE

Tony writes advertising copy.
Mrs. Tony Illustrates It. They live
in a studio over on 11th street
and everybody likes them. They're
young, good-lookin-g, happy, just
married, talented, popular. Im-
pecunious andall that sort ot thing.

A young' Englishman'called at
the studio the other afternoon In
quest of Tony. Her husband would
be home directly said Mrs. Tony
and meantime would he park In the
big wicker chair by the fire and
wh I to away the time with a high-
ball and a clgaretT He would and
did. Pretty soon Tony came breez-
ing In, whereupon the visitor rose
lazily from his place by the fire
and served him with a summons.

"But you'll .have one highball
with me before you dupart?" said
Tony. "Merely' 'a little guesturo to
aft, even in the least of Its mani-
fold guises."

'The process server shrugged.
"Yes." he said, "I'll have an

other drink, 'on one'condition: That,
you give me dbck mat summons i
just handed .you. . I,, lob, t make
obeisance to ar'," .

A good. title Ifor. tljla" yaW'wQuld.
be: A Process Server'sConscience.

1

StateWill Try
To CutFire Loss

AUSTIN, Jan. 15. Efforts to cut
down the fire
loss In Texas this .year were an-

nounced by the state fire insurance
commission in a statewide educa-
tional campaign In which help of all
city fire .marshals was enlisted.

Last year fire losses In cities
which file reportswith thestatede-

partment exceeded $9,000,000 and
other losses were believed to have
carried the state.toll to .oyer a mil-

lion dollars ajmonth.
Suggestions : made by the. state

commission to all elty fire marshals
Inoludtd: H
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS5
TrteO

Programs Central Standard time P. unless
Wavelengths on letters, on -

IM.S WEAF New York Chain)
Concert Orchestra Also WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WOW
KOA KVOO WFAA KPRO WOA1 WHY WIBO KSL,
Happy WQY WWJ WSAI KSD WOC WOW WFJC
WTMJ WMC KVOO WOAI KPIIU Y WLS WFAA

Counselor-Al- so WWJ WSAI KSD WOW KBTP WJAX i
WHAS WMC WSB WSJJD KVOO KPHC WOAI WS.M .;,",;
Olive Paul Oliver. Orchestra Artists WTAM.;
WWJ WSAI WON KSD WOC WOW WDAF WSMB KSTP WTMX,.!;
WHAS WSM WMC WSB WJAX KVOO KPRC WOAI W11AP

iao Floyd Huntcr-A- lso WWJ KSD WOC WON
10:00 Organ WWJ KSD WEBC WDAF; Music 1WJ WOW

6 WABC NcW York (CBS Chain)
6:00 USVltow Enscmble-A- lso KOII. KMBC WISN WIBW J

WBCM WSPD W.MT WBRC WDOD WUEC WLAC KLItA
Freight-A- lso WKHC WUHP WFBM KMOX KOIL

WISN WCCO WIBW WSPD WUC KI.ItA ..kJ.tliS
Trawlers-Al- so WADC W1IK WKRC WGHP WFBM KJtOXS

ioo--U. Band-A- lso WADC WHK WKRC WOHP WKBU r M
KMBC WISN WIBW WBCM WSPD WMT WBTtC WUOj .

WADC WIIK WKRC WGIIP WOWO

WMAO KMOX KMBC
Kt-- A WDC WIIK WKRC WKBN,t

KOiLkMDC WISN WIBW WBCM WSPD WMT WBRC
394.5 WJZ New York (NBC Chain) "')

Salut Program Also KDKA KYW KWK WREN WEBC WOAI
KFAB VCKY KSTP WFAA WHAS WSM WMC

Vocal Duo-A- lso KDKA WJR''
KTW KWK WLW WREN WTMJ KSTP WEBC KFAB

7iS0-F-Vrte' Mala KWK WREN WLW KYW ; W KFAJJ
AUo KDKADolores CassinelllSucko; Burle'sSSa KDKA WCKY WJR WREN

BrnS WTMJ-KST- .:

WEBC WKT WBAP KPRC WDAF

CLEAR CHANNEL

293.9 KYW Chlesgo
SfjOUncli TJ6T TWallerWHson)
6:00 Tea aaraen urcnesira

WJZ & WEAF (2 hra.)
8:JD Dance Music

10:00 Nsws 4 Orch., SOm.: WJZ, 15m.
10:15 Danes Muslo (in hrs.)

344.6 WEN R Chlcsoo S70

7:15 Farmer's
Weener Minstrel Show

10:00 Smith Family: Muslo Farads
11:00 Orab Bag: Candle Chorus
ll:S0 Mlka Herman: Gossip
U:00 DX Air Vaudeville (S hrs.)

416.4 WQN-WLI- Chicago 720
1:00 Quln; Ensemble: Comedians
7:00 Radio Floorwalker
7:10 Hour ot Features
1:10 Bams WEAF (HJ hrs.)

10:00 News: Feat.; Danes CU hrs.)
447.8 WMAQ Chicago 70

;00 Orchestra;C of C. Talk
Hour from WABC

O'Brien: Orch.
8:30 Programs 1H hrs.)

& Sylvia: Concert Orch.
10:30 Concert Orch.
11:00 Dance Muslo (I hrs.)

428 .1 WLW Cincinnati 700
6:00 Scrap Boole

SOUTHERN CLEAR
409.S-W-8B Atlanta

liOO Orchestra IOm.) --WJZ- JOm.)
7:00 Concert: Brevities
8:00 WEAF programs (1H hrs.)
9:30 Concert Program

10:10 Feature: Knelael's Orchestra
J WAPI Birmingham 1140

1:04 Comedians and Feature
19;00 Dance: Dance

SsSlS KRLD Dallas 1040

10:0,0 Danes Music Hour--'
. 374.8-WF- AA Dallas 800

l:J8 WJZ 'ft. WEAF hrs.)
1:00 Hotel Orchestra

S74"s WBAP Fort Worth 800
, 1:10 WJZ (14 hrs.)

PacUto atandaril'Tims (Two
mreii

KQW

aiiO-A-mos 'n Andy KOA KSL KECA
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.WCCO WIBW WBCM WSP- D-

6:30 Radloet
Featura

8:30 Champions: f9:30 Program of Brevities !'
Reveries irH

ii:uu jsck 'iieisney
299.8 Divtnport 1000 .

Bulletin Board: Feature
7:00 Programs fl

By Tht Associated ' ',
In All Is M. otherwise

Indicated. left ot call kilocycles rlcbt. d
660

7:00 WDAF WTAM t

T:JC Bakets-Al-so KSTP,(,
WK - -

IK)0 Old ICYW WOC
WTJJJ

I:S0 Palmer. and
.

Gibbons, Headline tSpltalny's ..
348 860 .

Bernard WCCO
'. ww .

7:00-F-ast WMAQ KMBC
h-

7:10 WMAQ -
&

KOlL 'WOOD .
WMAQ ,

KOli:

10 .nk1 wpHP
WCCO WDOD

760
SsSO WSMB KVOO- -
70-Ha-rry Kogen Orchpstra, & Comedy

'r.
Quartet-A- lso JR ,t rtWREN - e

Sklt-- Al? WIBO h.. ,

WOAI "

CENTRAL STATIONS :

1020

6:30
Brevities:

Farmer
1:00

&

as

7:00
8:00 Howard Concert

WABC
10:00-rD- an

Amos-And- y:

Talk;

740
-

Bakers:

Organ;

IH ,

-
WEAF &

rr;

Make

. -

'

.tll

di

10:00 Feature:Dream Hour Utt g
398.8 WJR Detroit 750 ((T

6:30 (30m ) . Features (Ili hr
9:00 Featureand iVo , J

J0:09 News:
11:00 Organ and Dajjce Hour , s

25S.5 WOWO Ft. Wiyne 11M "it
8:30 WABC Trograms (1 hr.) h9:30 To be Announced (SOm.) ' 'A ,L

370 WCCO St.Paul 110
0:00 Dinner Concert . , ,
6:30 Same as WABC

ot "fenestras n
.JO-WA- BC Programs C hrs.)' j5!

Band: Recital (I hr.l ,i275.1 KMOX St. LOUlS-IO-

Tnnv
:00 WABC Programs (J

10:OO-W- llo ft Llllle: Sports
10:30 Danes (1H hrs.) -

CHANNEL STATIONS
10:15 Orchestra (1U hrs.)

zaa.j KTHS-H- or Sprlnnt 1040

iM-

,

dnck

.S.',

10:00

time.

WJR
WSB

WJZ

l;H

i:SXyrBari Concert: Orchestras -- lal't ,
,?:22 Rnce Music; Artists fim ; v
11:00 Dance A (1 br.) ;;t.1s ;

WHAS 820 'IK 1
: "Inner Dancers (15m.); 'i,

7:00-K- nrl Kchmldt: Franklin PUysK'' r
,i:S5-JV- EA & WJZ cj hrs.) --

i?:S2 IlfPorter; U. ot ja ., .panes , ."! J

!--

'

WE8TERN CHAIN STATIONS

401.3 WSM NSihv Ills ISO 'Ts;oo Orchestra (X
6:'?-S?- nie as (30m.) . '

. ,.,'r,.U
Ji2?-5ar- ,,ts hesira

NBC & Features hri)
Dance Protram 4,.,5a

flotirj Uarllr Central;
nmi cnain

KOO KOMO i

KVI KFPY
KKRC KFl'T

i
'

4ilo The Salute (WJZ 30 mln.) KO A KSL KQO KOMO KPI KIIQ '(.8 rtJO Old Counselor (WKAF)-fc- OA KBU KOO KOMO KOWW .Hi? ' i (
tSOrOllva Palmer (vEAF)-KOAK- SL KQO KF1 KOW KOMO KIIQ 4

Ii4& The SerenadersKQO KIIQ KOMO Kmv kh KIIQ " f.
US IIIU Billy Boys KQO: liSO Miniature Biographies KQO :i

lOlOO Sport Talk KQO KECA KIIQ KSI, KOA rA W
10115 Minstrels KQO KECA KIIQ KOA KSI.r 11.Mn....vn rf. r '

KOMO
.Far CBS (WABC Key Station) .lf .

4:00 vltow KLZ
. BlOO (J0m.)-!-K!- .Z

Presentation

i,.,

; liOO B. Hand Concert KLZ KDYI, KVI KFPT . '?i'ii
I TiSO-ar- and Opera Concert-KD- YL KFIIO KVI KFPY ,t?"'"A

liana; Simmon's Show Boat
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..Hjwrasjor Una

'ArTHR; FlUHly'lNBERTION:
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i rforas; or less)
i jdlutmum 2flo

-- 4 rt 4 Munuii 20a
Minimum 11.00J.CLIFIBD advertisingwill ue

Aoceptea until 11 noon wux
Ad An,t Rrin- m RntliclsV' toft Euiday'Insertion. r

TliiT liKnAI.D reserves the
, rigiiii to can ana ciassuy

all advertisements (or
ihv.beet 'Interests of advertls--
.ernd. tppfrfc

AnVj9ItTlSBMI5NT8 will be ac---
opted brer telephone on
mefriornndum chame pay- -
rnejit to Uo made Immediately

- after" .expiration.
EIlKpriB' In .ctns!tld advertls--'

Irur WIIU bo gladly corrected
.Without" charge If called to

after first Inser--
tloXf.i' -

iADvilR'TISEMENTS of more
than jone column width will
hotThe" carried In the classified

' settlor!, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

'iV. INDEX TO
i CLASSIFICATIONS
'AnnqSiicernenta
, VX&it'and Found

Pefsbnals
rblttlcal Notices

--, Public, Notices' Instruction
f. Business Services

"Woman's Column
Employment

: jfAJrenta and salesmen
Wt Wnnted- - Male

4.IUIQ. Wanted- - Female
RmtiloVm't Wanted-Mal- e

A ' Employm't Wanted.Female
Financial

,. .xilislness Ocportunltler
, Miyiey to Iian.

. Wanted to Borrow
' ForSale

Household Goods
Jtadlos 'ft Accessories

V .MUslcaJ Instruments
Wflce tk Store Eq pt.

i livestock and Pets
Poultry & Supplies

f Oil. Supply 4 Machti.ery
Miscellaneous

', Exchanee
', ' Ranted to lluy
Rentals"
: Apartment,

i LVHousekeepliiB Itoomr
jaearooms,
nOoma'At Hoard

Farms& Ranches
nuslneaa Property
Wanted to Ilent
Miscellaneous

HealjEstate
Mouses for Sale
I,ota & Acrease
Farms t. Itnuches
IlUblness Property
Oil. Lands & U:ase

t Exchanee .
Wanted neal Estau
Miscellaneous

'Automotive
i Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

very Monday night at S

o'clock in. the I. O. O. F.
Hall. All visiting mem.,ri

lcome.

'JOHN PHILLlPa. N. O.
O. J. WELCH, Scribe.

The Rebecca Lodge meeta
' every Thursday nignt at a

o'clock In the U O. O. F.
i Hall 'All visiting member
, art Invited to attend. J

MRS. j. X. KINARD, N. G.
NOVA BALLARD. Sea

The' encampmentmeeta first
and'third Friday In each

, month, In the I. O. O. F.
f Hill. (All visiting patrt-- i

arch are.extended a cor--
. dial- - if elcome to attend.

iirE."cniareHAW. a p., JONESIiAMAR, Sea '

Public Notices
IVES!'' TEyASTaratefmiy Humo ana"
i Hotilltal Oln to receive the

unfortunategirl needing care and
refuge; atrlctly, private and mod.
era: licensed oy me siaie. no
dres,..Lock Hox, No, 877, Sweet
water, Texan..

...I.1.B.M011I1 PRODUCE
$ ' Now; open-- and' ready for busl- -

, iJieajf" bring us your
'I . i:fl5AM. 'fcOGS and VQULTKY.
3 . Falrt tust and correct grade

Kuarapteea. cuu iu eo
usy-an-U , get .acquainted. .Your

r iitfaluess1 minrecluted. located
I unvWeat 3rd, second door west
' TXi(rlat Hotel. .

v Woman's Column
LAUNDRY wanted.. 120 W. 3rd

Street.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Female 10

AWANT lady' to do muld work;
cottage furnished.

Jftapbym'tWanted-Fcmal-e 12
'VWl.r, nxnaflenced nurse with ho
' 11 nltal training wants work; ir

oi will" take tare of cniiuren or u
housekeeping. Phone 6I--

UlDDIiE aged lady wanta wftrlt a
hnusekeener: wllllmr to BQ

where, -- I'hone 1Mi or 0 BtaiSB I f
U I'Htreei,

F,
I

' '

Money to Loan , 14 J Booms & Board

QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND lNSlinAKCK

116 bast Hemnd 'HI. I'hone MI
FORSALE

Household Goods 16
T15XAB lTUnNITUni! COMPANY
On raneesand heaters, at good
aa the best, for less. W takeyour nld stove.
UniOLKTEItlNO le nEPAtniNO
118 Vf. 2nd. Thona IPS

NEW nan ranee; at a bargain. See
J. li. Ktone. 10S Wrlnht Rt..
Wrltthfn Airport Addition.

STOVEfl Fon SALE
Used oil cook stoves and heat-- ,
era; also two wood cook stoves;
other heaters. Bee Joe I). Necl,
1st and Nolan.

llOUHEIIOLD Roods (or sale at a
barg-aln-. Apply 509 Hell Bt.

FOR SALE: all ovrr white Hot-le- ss

point electric rnngc than
half prlre, Call at 107 i:. 16th Bt.
or Phono 968--

FUIlNITUItlS complete for
house: practically new; a bar-Bai-

FLEWEI,UEN and HATCH,
itoom lu, W. 'X. Natl Hank Dldfr.

Office Si Store Eq'p't, 19
PltlNTINO OFFICE SUPPLIES

TYPHWIIITERK
IIlBh-clas- n Commercial Prlut-In-

Offlcr Supplies, Steel Cabi-
nets, Desks, letter Flies, P

J,o,hp I,euf I,cdKtrs, IJintlers
una Flllcrx. Sinwrtrand Addlnu

.Machines. New nnd Used Type-wrltri- w

and Typewriter s.

S li S. PltlNTING COMPANY
403 K. 3rd St. Phone 32!i

Livestock and Pets 20

UOOK! LOOK!

Oood work miileri (or sale. W.
Hanson Mulo Ilaru, 300

Younc; St.

Foil SALE: 3U liluh crmle dairy
cows cnlvlntr now. Will sell
part or all. Sec J. H. and T. E.
Keellnir at Clayton Stewart
Itancli near Forsnn, Texas.

BIisceilaneor2 23

COA COLA barrels (or sale: SI.CO
each. Crescent Drus Store. Craw
ford Hotel.

PRACTICALLY new National Cash
Register: suitable (or sarace or
(llllne station: terms to respon-
sible party. ,F. M, In
caro of Dallard urus' Co.

Wanted to tiny 25
HAVE buyer (or Brood (arm worth

the money. FLEVYENEN and
HATCH. Room 10, W. T. Natl,
Ilk Ride,

RENTA
Apartments 20

FOUR-roo- (urn. ehack on west
side 1:5; unfuru. apt. (irst
class, close In 310: (urn.
SCO: clo.se In. (urn, (30.
HARVEY L. rtlX, Ph. Store 260
Res. 198.

SMALL, nicely furnished apart'
ment: clone In. Apply 410 John
son.

fur"
n sheil apartment: apply 1210
Johnson. Phone 936-- J.

FURNISHED apartment, opposite
high school. 2U2 E. 11th St.
Phone 1239-- J.

TVO-roo- (urntshed apartment
208 E. 6th St. Phone 544.

rilREE-roo- m and bath; modern
apartment: located at 100S bcur
ry. Phone 03.

MODERN furnished apart
ment; garage; couple prcicrreu
Apply 603 Douglass.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment,
over garage;hut and cold water
(fas, water and light paid; on
16th St. Phone 167.

ONE-roo- nicely furnished apart
Jncnt; nil bllla puld.-.SO-ti Urcggr
Phono 1031--

THREK nicely furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; 1200 John--

- eotv, Phone-6- 4, nskr lorllrrllow
ell;

MODERN apartment; built
in reatures: iraa and llghtiuri!
nlshed; reasonable price: garage
90s Main or 1'honu. il--

FOR RENT apartntehtwth
natn; mouurn, close in an puve-ment- ;.

everything furnished.
Phone 123.

MODERN APARTMENTS
Two-rooni- s, fUrnlsned;hot and
cold water. PLENTY ut gas.

PA.MP DIXIE

Light Ilousekeeplnc R'ms 27
TWO furnished, rpoma - for light

nousekeenuic: Hgnt.( ana waie
furnished, GV0 Abram Bt, - Phon
234, -

Bedrooms 28
PRIVATE cgtnfortnble bedroom

adjoining bath: very reasonable
gentlemen pre(errd; 604 Goliad,
Phono 677-- J,

NICELY furnished bedroom! bath,
hot und cold'water; garage 511
oau wnioiiio. mono a.

STOP AT
HEFFERNAN HOTEL

4

305 Orexg Phone 60S
Herts cos: Rooms 73o and tl.00

Hates by, week! J.. M.00, fl,90

ALL GAS HEATED
'Shower Bath Privileges

UKDROOH with adjoining bath andnil ...hinil.1.11., ....... I. ' .n, v wv , ii wn i i w . 4 -f ,j
NICK large Iwilrooial for- Mali uitto bt4. kwt, m Water: intIt

HiCKLT furulahea tjselroaea. Ii4pelaa, Paoae J1),

QOOD room' and board cheap;' for
rour younir men; an convenience
Apply mo Main' or i'hone 6P2-.J- .

IloUSCi, ' 0

TWO room furnished house. Short
distance from shops: ideal for

hop men. ' Ono .block' north
Broadway,'Camp, lit West Bee
nml street. Mr. B. C. Davis.

ONM furnished two-roo- housrij
14U Main, phone 1031--W or call
at 3010 Johnson.

ONE nicely furnished
house; ready for occupancy Jan
uary 13. 'Phone 1031-- or call
at 2010 Johnson,

NEW house tpr rent! very
reasonable; 001 B. lelli. l'lionc
110S.

house partly1 fumlnhedi
located at ios uresir. nione'222. ,

BIX ropm lioiiso for rent; clone. In.
rnonc laz, 'juimo vyonson.

OCK)l) , unfurnished houso;
located Olv West 3rd St. L'lionc
3H or call nt HOO.Bcurry. .

Business Property 33
MUpEIlN office rooms for rent:

rVUQUllitUIC.i 4itl) 'D' E3L'iUI W
Co., S'l-a-l lllilK.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent S or' unfur

nished housp. near hlch schnnl:
modem. AdilreHs P. O. ttox 1332.

Miscellaneous. 35
upniaiiT pianos

For RentI
Phone 260

R1X FURN. & HDWE. CO.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale 36

"If I hod an apartment for
rent, I'd do what smart peaplo
In Big Spring uauolly do I'd
advertise It lh

THE DAILY HERALD
CLASSIFIED SECTION

I know about results that ads
bring when they run in The
Herald!",

PHONE 728 - 729

NHy? brick residence In
Kan Jvngoto, win (rauie lor hidiii
moaern . roniuenco, in jur mirinir.
Addreaa 418 Daker St., Ban o,

Texas.
I5W houso with 6 rooms, hall and
Hleeplnc porch, bath and porch
servant bouse nnd garage, with
two extra garage rooms. Uaa Is
available and will put In If sold:
well worth the money; terms.
Call at 40S Gregg.

SOME modern new homes for sale
bargains. FLEW ELLEN

HATCH. Room 10. W. T. Nat's.
Hank Uldg.

FORCED TO SELL: will take
SS00.00 less thnn cost;
two story brim veneer Homo;
3600.00 In cash will handle it
414 E. J'ark St.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE well Improved farm!

Oacrear-MO'-nereo In cultlva
tlon; situated & miles souinensi
of Balllnger on Colorado river:
nlso on public road; Well situ
ated to beat rural school In Ilun
nels county. For Information
net. W. II. Hays, ualllnger, Texas,

Oil Lands& Leases 40
FOR quick action on OH Leasesand

icovames. ace ruunLUjt.n as
HATCH. Room 10 W. T, Nat'I.
Hank Uldg.

Miscellaneous 43
ONE HUNDRED or more bales of

good peanut hay. Sew or write
J. J. Junes, Knott, Texas.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

(100.00 buys 1926 model Uulck
Coach, call ut 414 u. I'arK tit,

Community
'4

.(Continued from "page One)

people, but In 'which ho was none
the leas sincere: "next to llldland
county we had rather see Martin
county grow and develop than,
any other coUnty In the world, not
so much because we love you so.
but because wo know that If you
prosper 'some',of It' la going" to
ooze, across to us." .

Speaking, for nig .Spring, which
had the largest visiting' delegation,
Mr, Watson used'as' an illustration
a story' of three,merchants, whoso
stores adjoined. One erected
sign reading, "big sale on, everyr
thlng goes at less thun half-pric- e,

The second erected this sign; "we
nover close, open all night.". Th'o
third, after btudylng the situation,
erected In large letters these words,
"main .entrance

"We're gjad io see Martin' and
Midland got their shares,but wo
have the comfort of knowing that
rrwat of the people who come to
you must pass through Big Spring
and we'll get our's," said the Big
Spring man, i A. score of farm
era In. attendance,Jwere Introduc
ed

IV W, Long, an official ef the
Sowi west Dairy, ro4ut4 Ooai- -
paay. eanawmnna wwisa, a4
HmAh eojuaty o 4Wiwatt of
tkw. Wry sMsafy,Jit- -

tfwt
itl eaaaaaay M ' IsayW MsMsiiV

fT Jll (9T

- Somfeoiie r

--

"

; watits it
'

: -
:

'Will . You :

sell it vvi ' I

' '.' . IF'you will, sell It with a clalfled
. i ' ' ad of this slxe. Tell about It com--
'w. r - ; "pletely and Interestingly whether I

" ' v ' it la poultry, home mode candy, or
. livestock. The right rla'isltled ad

will bring- - you results.

milk, and about the same sum
each' day at Big Spring.

"After listening to some of these
fellows compliment your secretary
I didn't know whether he was my
boy, Claude, or not," said Judgo
Hollcy of Snyder, widely-know- n

enthusiastfor lateral roads.
Judgo Holloy

I understandnow how Stanton
and Martin countyhave progressed
so soundly. You arc helping each
other. Let me remind you never
to forget, in your scheme of de
velopment, your rural communi-
ties. Give them good roads, late
ral roads; they are most Impar-tan- t.

And, If Clyde doesn'tdo to
suit you get rid of him. He was
taught on the farm to earn what
he received and he ought to do it,"
he added,

Mayor' Thomoson, who is a can
didate for congress from this dis
trict, reviewed the tremendousde
velopment of West Texas.

His address was opened by allu
sion to words of Mrs. Priddy, who
have favored the assembly with
readings. She had told of being a
student m Howard Payne College,
Brownwood, a Baptist Institution,
when Mr. Thomason and Pat M.
Ncffwcre opponents for the dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination
and of how she threw consterna-
tion into ranks of teachersand fel-

low students, who had Inaugurated
cjub In hon

or of a distinguished member of
the Baptist church, when she de
clared In .open meeting that she
favored Thomason, although she
was a Baptist. "And I nm still for
him," she hadadded.

I am convinced that Mrs. Priddy
"was' theo"nlyT3apllsT 'Tn captivity:
who did not vote for Pat Ncff,
said the El Pasoan. "I neverknew
there were bo many Baptists in the
world until I ran against him. I
never mention that little fracas Of
ten years ago unless someone else
opens the subject. But I was de
feated by a fine gentleman;we quit
friends, still ' arc friends and ex
pect to remain so until the end of
our days."

No Favorite
I play no favorites, therefore

I'm going to tell you what I've told
the folks, in Sweetwater.Colorado,
Iatan. Big Spring, Midland, Odes
sa, Van Horn and the other-tow- ns

along here. And that la that this
Is the best town in West Texas,-- he
ssld;"amld laughter.

Calling attention to the growing--
importance of West ITexas acrlcul
turally ana industrially Mr. Thom
ason declared that tho region In
1923 did constructiontotaling 1100.--
ooo.ooo; produced 60,000,000 bushels
of wheat, 213,000,000.barrels of oil
worth J277.000.000; retln'ed,20;ood,000
carrels or gasoline; .sold livestock
for a total of "2100,000,000 nnd pro
duced ,inrco-minsv- 0f

, the national
wool supply. .

Though much can' he done thru
cooperation f the entire region an
item whlch calls for utmost com
mon sense and practical methods,
i i r..i n . i. ' . ,ivgiidiiuu, iio. cvnunueu.

"WestTexas Is bearingmorethan
Its Just shareof the'state tax bill,"
tie declared. "I am not a radical
who would revampall the tax laws
dui we snouia see-- to It that the
legislature,oqualltes the tax "bur-
den."
. Another matter requiring atten-
tion of West Texas, he declared,
was taxationof University of Texaa
lands and distribution of Income
from those lands for benefit of
countles aa well as other itaU Insti
tution.

VnlveraUy Uada
"The University (and I am ,pot,

graduate of that, tutKuUeA,
tratyoroua to It whh I say tbU)
hai rtMlved .H4hr iM mU,

rtMUea el..ivr. ,
A4 m NMl 1 mm, W
Tea Mttttaa tOe. mtm' tUfthrtsatty own (Met of UMrlMta)
Md ttKMt l4W(Ml r m mil,

haVc had to struggle bravely even
to support a county government,
not to speak of maintaining ade-
quate school facilities. Too, such
institutions as the School of Mines
In my own city, the West Texas
State Teachers College in Canyon
and Sul Ross State Teachers Col-

lege in Alpine arc having their use-

fulness curtailed by inability to ob-

tain appropriations.
Alluding to pink bollworm regula

tions Mr. Thomason declared he
strongly favored quarantine along
the Mexican border for protection
of Texas cotton growers and did
not oppose regulations on West
Texas counties provided actual in-

festation existed.
nut, u tncy are going to quar

antine us to protect other counties
they ought to pay us all losses," he
said nmid cheers.

Prof. Stone, in an appropriate ad
dress, pointed out that community
success rested not so much In
weight of possessionsas In height
of goals set for itself. He declared
ills purpose'was to make the school
system all that it should be for
bcauUflcation of the lives and in-

creasingthe usefulnessof tho peo-

ple..
New Of (loirs

Toostmaster Lamar Introduced
the new president, Robert Hamil-
ton, county attorney of Martin
county, member of a n

local family but himself a resident
of the county but seven months. He
is perhaps one of the youngest
chamberof commerce presidents in
Texas, an unusually polishedand
likeable gentleman.

Mr. Hamilton introduced mem
bers of tho 1930 board of directors
ns follows Dr J. Moffctt, vico
president; A. M. Turner, banker,
treasurer; E. P. Whitson, ice plant
manager; John B. Lewis, banker;
J. 3. Woody, barberand sportsman:
Charles Ebbcrsol, real estate; Sam
Stamps, dairyman; Eddie Wilkin
son, grocer; M. E. Parker, farmer
George F. Spears. Jr.. editor of
The Stanton Reporter.

Rev. W. B. McRcynoIds closed
the program in high good humor
with a steady fire of stories, and
yarned new officials of the cham
ber of commerce that they had
much to do and would be expected
by the people to Interest themselves
In a multiplicity of things.

Quests
Those who signed the guest rcg'

Ister'follow: John F. Epley. W, A

Kaderll, Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Woody,
Sidney E. Cross, Fred Stewart,
T. P. Kelly, W. W. Deavenport, J
TE"Scott, "Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Stew
art,--. W. S. Robertson. Mr. and Mrt
E. P. Whitson, R. M. Deavenport,
Mr, and Mrs. John B. Lewis, P. M.
Brlstow, V. Y. Sadler. T. W. Long
of Midland, W. F. Stewart of Big
Spring J. P. Carter of Big Spring,
Mr.and Mrs, R. P. Simpson, R. C.
uecu, Mr, and Mrs. James joncs,
Dr.- - and MrSj B, R. Ammons, T. W.

Ashley of Big Spring; L. E. Bur
nett; Mrs..John F. Priddy. Elvis
Clements, Jr, Elvis Clements, M.
F. King, E. A. Baugh. Milt Yatcr.
Curtis'G7l3o'ndra of Big Spring.
Miss Eitelle Hutto of Big Spring.
Dr. Ora Estes Johnson of

Ed. W. Wilkinson. G. Gib
Groves,.Dr. and Mrs. C L. Sonc, J.
D, laups, J. J, Cook.

Ray Chamblisa, Joe-D-,

Chambllss of Midland, R. 1,

Cook of Big Spring. Ray Wlllcox.
of Big Spring. Wendell Bedlchek
of Big Spring, M. U Tinsley of Big
SpifjngJ, F, Woleott of Big Spring.
H. H. ESrans, ,B. F. Bobbins of Big
Spring, C. Brothers. Guy S.

Burllrigame. B. F. Smith, N. II.
House, M. E, Parker, A. M, Turn-
er. J. L, Hall, 8. E. Jones, J. T.
Matthews, Erlck P, Eidson, J. A.
Leo, W, tWhlton, Paul K. Jones,
,Dr., J, K. Moffett, S, q. Houstoh,
W, CV MeCwe, M. A, WHw, H,

Mtt and Mr, a. H
MulikS V Ambrose Of

Md Mr. Melvln TX- -

Mrt ml XUIaW. W. Bdward Letv
Kuy 4jfK. Pi wow- - (

For The

Mrs. Hunt T. Dlcklmxin wore novelty tweed skirt, flecked tan and
drown with windbreak of brown micde and Bolt little felt hat of the
amc tune ut the women's meet of the Nnsean Country Club. Glen Cove.

L. I.

FOR

Rrtfrleivnnd. N. .! nroud of Dulzht
wno is to receive uppiuumeiu as v.

reception for him. Ii-- Ih bhnwii nt
mayor iniroaucincmm. ai imu i 01 uie pwiiomi are aius faizaoetn
Morrow nnd Mrs. Dwiuht Slorrow. Tho Morrows' Illustrious son-ln-ln-

Colonel Charles Undbergh, and his wife were unable to bo on bond.
CIIlg t11 II ll.UI3Ulll,IJ.IIUH ,K,.

wnrd. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Webb,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles E. Ebbcrsol,
Mr nml Mrs. Claude Hollev. Paul
T. Vlckcrs of Midland, Dr. E. O. El- -

linRton of Big Spring. C .T Watson
of Big Spring. Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Lamar, R. E. Thomason of El
Paso. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert W.

Hamilton, Rev. J. B. McReynolds,
Horace Holley.

CaseIn--
Hands Of Jurors

The nggrevnted assault case
against Dr W. M. Long was tried
in Howard county aourt Wednes-
day and was placed in hands of tho
jury before 11 o'clock. Early this
afternoon no vcidtct had been re-

turned.
The defendant was charged witli

attacking Georgo Ahios with n
knife. and Inflicting serious
wounds.

I.ee Eddy, who was brought be--,

fore the county tribunal for trial
TUtsdaj morning on.a charge of
having employed Minnie Munny
more than nine hours, a violation
of the state law. will bo arraigned
for tiial again Thursday morning.
The otiginal caso was dismissed
when defense counsel filed a mo-

tion alleging that state's informa-

tion wus fataHy defective in, that
It did not allege Minnie Murray,
the complaining witness Is a wom-
an.

After the original case was dis
missed, Jameskittle, county attor
ney, filed a new complaint and H,
R. Dcbenport, county Judge,set the
cabo for trial Thursday morning.

Dr, h. S. Lipscomb of Sweet
water was the guest of Rey. "and
Mrs. W, G. Bally Tuesday eve
nlng. He has just completed con
ducting a quarterly conference, In.

the S(anton Methodist cnurcn,
Doctor Lipscomb U prealdla eWer
of the Sweetwater
Mo(hodlst cHyrch,

4 1

Huntress

u
a

HOME TOWN RECEPTION ENVOY

a

Assault

'j

top

Morrow, umhasiuidnr in nrTln.
a. senator new jersey, holds
tho left, on the platform with tho

K. P. OFFICERS
AD-C- MFfcl TtfTFFIl

XUVLl llJLr U V A JULr

Installation of officers nnd plans
for raising a fund for the construc
tion of a clubhouse, werethe major

taken up in the Tuesdayev
ening meeting of (ho Knights of
Pythlna In thn.lf nlglitg
hall.

Tdesilav everilnir. December 2ft.

supperto be spon
sored by the order, aa the first of a
group of benefit events.

Tho following took oath of office
Tuesday evening: J. B. Dnlton,
chancellor commander; G. R. Hall
ey, vice commander;, O. R. Bolling-
er, prelate; L, F, Smith, masterof
works.; W. B. Sullivan, keeper of
records and seals; O, Dubbcrly,
master of financo; J. A. Smith,
master of the exchequer; Joe
Beard, Inner guard;, and M,
Sunns, outer guard.

Glasscock
Drilling Continues

Drilling continued Wednesday
morning in GlusacockBrothers' No,
1 Edwards below 2,315 feet in hard
gray lime, operators announced,
The hole has been virtually filled
with water to facilitate drilling.

No, I Edwarda is well In, ex-

treme northern Glasscock county
that was credited with extending
the thwe miles
west when It pumped at the aver
age rate of 100 barrels dally from
pay topped at 2.2T7 feet and drilled
to 2.299 fee). Operatorsstarteddrill
Inif deeper In 'searchfor a second
pay arouad2,400 feet, but progress
has,Uen stow du to a Hota fuH of
IIhvw,

The well U.located 1.S60lt frost
eastUna and U0 feet fraai the

MARKETS
FORT WORTH UVKSTOCIP

FORT WORTH, .Jan.,15 (kPtr
Hogsi 1,000; strong t6 l&o higher;
0.n0 for medium weight tali butch-
ers; truck top $0.40. '

Cnttlo Calves: 3,p00f CI?J. T

1.000; steady; one load light .foil,
tccrs 10.10; plain short feds' DApi

yearlings 13.40; cowsiup to ftOS:!,

stock stder' calves up lb 11.78;
slaughtercalves good heavy icd' is.,

Sheep: 1,400; juny steauy leu y

lambs 12.60 to 13.25;, yearlings lOr'"''
to 11; wethers WSO; aged'
wethers 8.50; feeder lambs 11 oV

11.50.

COTTOT!1, FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS." Jan. 14. to--

Cotton futuresclosed steady nt.npt '$$
advance of 1 to 34polnt3J ','
Jan .

Mar
May
July

ironi

items,

box

the

pool

and

Prov;.,'vr- -

.,.1093 1088,169i--B 1002

...1724 1712' 1722-2- 3 i720 V i I

,,.1748 1739 1747 --1744 " 51

...1761 1755. 1701' 17B0-- I

Oct . .1760
Dec

4

1753 1709-0-0 1758- , y I

. 1769-1-J 175S i

Opening: Jan.1684B;,March,1712,'
May .1739; July 1755; Oct. 1703B;V

Dec. 1703B. . -
1

ft; worth grain ,
'

FORT WORTH, Jan. 15. US '
Wheat on tho cash' groin market-wer-

lower again today lh 'sympa
thy with contractmarkets.Mllo.wasr J "

nctlve and strong: bats and barjojr j j
continued slow. . ,

Exporters bid 1581-1-- to 150 f"oc,

No. 1 ordinary export ''wheafc dcllv-ere- d
'

Texas gulf ports
Other bids and offers, basis car-?-1

loads delivered,, freight paid to
Texas common points! ,

Wheat: No. 1 ordinaryhard'jnlll- -i

Ing UO 131; Tfo.'--l ,hard 13. per !

cent protein 131 132; 14 per. rV,'
cent to 1.30. ' ;

Corn: No. 2 mlxed-9- 63 1.00; .Nois ' --js
2 white or yellow 1.02 1.03v W

nnto! TNTo. 2 red fil 'tb UX'SNa. .2 .

red 59 60; 3 white delivered. ,
Texas group ono joints' C5 1S
56.

Others unchanged..

Cut Mader
r

(Contlnucdfrom pago One)

'In spite of ef
forts over" the pastyear on tKepad
of the'producers.to limit their crude
output or roflnery,,fj yJ

demand, and ir, spite of the fact.
that these efforts navo peen con--f t
splcuously successful, an over'.p'ro . s?
ductlqn of crude .oil exists today"' 1

the Announcement,read. ' ii.i
Coastal crude was cut,25 centspri, ,' '

both A and B grades. A.Brdde'wlU V

command a price of $1.05. ,B' . , V, ;

'

'0

S.'l
t

A

V '

vl

grade, below 25, vas posted at, 90 , 'rj. '
'cents,with a thrpo cent differential., ''f ,

on each degree of gravity from 20. f yi,
, 1. v. , . ' ,

uii iruu(jii o--j uiiu ,uvuvv, utu ittwj--

tor quoted at IL23. Mlrando crude'
was reduced 15 cents to, 7i cental' v' ''

salt flats 20 cents to 'L05, antL3 '

Darat Creek posted ,for the' tlrsi t,

"1.1

time at 11.03. r t. ,t V

For Crane, Upton, CrockctUW' ,

Winkler and Pecos county- crudeSj- .
'

and Lea County,- New' Mexlco'.j'' ,'.

crude, a 15 cent reduction Wfw .;t
made on crudes below 25 gravltyf ' r ) ,

which will command '55 cenls jfy
threo cent differential' prevails on?" 'A

all crude from ,25 on through to 34 " '

and above, the latter posted 'at, 9V
cents. - ' K , i' 1

'Gray county crude was cut 31
icontsbelow-29gravl- ty to 09. ceriU' ' '!

with n six cent differential . from
20 through ,325 and a,,three' 'cen. ,v'
differential on each degrco on, -

through to 44, and above, tho latter ,

Carson Hutchinson county" , ty-- l

xrudeawre--k reduccd rl&. ccrit8-lre-fn'- 7"

low 32 to 72 .cents, with a six cent ' - i;T.

differential from 32 through 333' ... ,

wns dfslgnniwi.nw th" 'lite; ft?r (he.iand-- a. three,cent cent dlfferentJiili.

Test's

Coffee-Philli-

the

commendable"

from 3t througn 44 and above,.
the latter posted at 1U4, o ,41 cOBt .

r

cut. ' I "
Ranger, North Texas, cxla. S,J'3

Powell. Bocgy Creek. Richland., " ,

Uoran and Nacona crudeswere,,cutV

5

No.

and

25 cents on crudes below 23 gravity,
with a six cent differential from; n

through 32J 'and a tfirec cent dlft . ti '

fercntlal from 33 through 44 1

above, the latter posted'at 1.4.4f ' H. ,'

41 cent reduction.

17th Anniversary
Of B. R. t. yai

Be Obrvrf;

Kit

tJl
1

't

--n 1 W-".
The 17th annver'sary"of Hhlf "wWT" ,.

tabllshmenl of tha Lone Star'Uidt .
No. 3T5 of tho Ladles Auxiliary1' V
of the Brotherhood of RaUroa'. '
Trnlnmen will be observed In ooa'. ' -

nectlon with tlie regular sewion. iiA

2ISU pCNCK f riuay aiteraoosu
cording to an announcement i
Wednesday by officers of, tha'
group.

The program, for tfce anal'
will be featured with Ja,"

history of .the lodga here.
AH meotbert aa wu, ,ai

meaiUrs of Uw lodtff
ltf to lteiil, ,

wmOUb x outh.Te RjSi;

I4



s.l- -r

'SYNOl'SISs Undcrf in old lm5
lunar the UcsJra for. a new male
ceflriueu . Anne llmot 4ienorr
hr'nronilso to forcct Scott, Glenn
nil seeks mountain cabin.

Catifht it a thunderstormshe finds
refuse fri Glenn' home. The engi
neer.surprises Jicr their-- Succtuub- -

Inff momentarily tp her . ciuirm.
Clcnu confides In lirr, Imt misin
terpret Annp'nrcpontant attitude
for ono, of, Indlffcrcncn nnd .grow
&5UHy:nl(of. They,tartlalcl4,lo the
Xodso and find the. trail washed
cul- - tlnlcnotvh to tticln, help Is on
tho way.-Apprls- l of Anne's ah--.
sencrvMorso Interruptshis plotting
against Olcnn and his Irrigation
dam4 to start a hunt for her.

Chapter 15

KAY1NQ TOLL
Aruio strainedher eyes, trying to

fathom the bbttom of the washout,
which, tho. swiftly falling darkness
made ever moment more threaten-ln&'an-

fearful. She drew back
a little- - farther from the edge,
shivering In spite of herself. Some

,loolc! In. the eyes of the man beside
"her causedher to straightenup and
stop shivering.

"What are we going to do?" she
askcd-l- Her most practical, matter
of' fact tone. i

He'hesitated."I might leave you
herd,andgo back for Shob," he sub-jeste-

tentatively. "The two of us
could probably patch up a bridge
orsome sort "

Anno glanced about net. The
woods were bristling already with
shadowy, terrifying shapes Leon
nail said therewere still a few wild
animals, ,but she answered bravely.
'That waY I couldn't get back to
thj llodge until long after dark."
Jshesal'di staking her head In nega--

, "The only alternative." Glenn
not at her, but spec-

ulatively down into the washout
"in 'ttT jump. There's really no
danger if you keep your nerve."

Anne.peered over into the black
rift. again, looked back at him. and
stiffened her backbone grimly. "We
will jump," she said casualty.

He looked at her skeptically.
"Sec, ray pulse Is as steady as
yours'.Ehcsaid, holding out a slim
wrfet

"Not so bad," hc said, after feel-

ing, beiTtPulse. He strippedoff his
coat,and flung; it to the ground be-io-.-

TH leap first then I can
catch.you."

"Without anotherword he jumped
clearing the .washout by a good
yard. He planted one foot forward,
swaying little at the knees.
"Steady now," ho called back.
"Measure your distance."

. .Anne did. nothing of the sort. She
simply shut her eyes, clenched her
teeth, fiercely together, swayed for
one sickening instant on the edge
and jumped.

It was some moments before she
realized she was being borne along
with noffort of her own.

"Brawy done!" Glenn murmur-
ed applaudingly in her ear. "You've
sot the stuff In you for a. real
mountaineer "

t wasn't brave at all," Anne
confessed, laughing rather shakily.
"I was scared within an inch of my
liie.--

"JVby did you do it then?" he
asked interestedly.

.She opened her eyes they were
very close to his. "I couldn't bear

MOM K POP

DCSTIOH
o honor:

,i!;vi

to have t,, think mo a coward."
slje confessed.,"

(
'Ohv1t " lie swept, her Up a

I'ftlld '".)"!$ t"s, arms and went
striding along, npp'archtly unweari-
ed. pktKricss enveloped them, hut
Glenn, made no move to put her
down, ah'4'she lay gratefully In his

.She,found herself suddenly wide
arvnkc. "liqw very dreadful of me,"
srie taUgcd n her mohl casualnnd
conventional manner "I must have
con to sleen " She made a
quick, decisive move, tcFfcot to her

. . ft 'mSL 1

t

feet
He ma3c no answer, but he did

not let her go. Through the trees
came,the echo of a distant halloa
no doubt that as what had awak-
ened Jier--an- d the faint glimmer of
a lni'?r?

"Tnii must be someone from the
Lodj'hdwl," she added with a cigh
of nijt .unmixed relief. "Please I
mustn't impose on you any longer
I, was,frcd --"

, 'sUll' ftmadeno move to let he:
dowSu-Suppo- ,Lcon should see
herj-jiri.-bj- present, uncxplainablc
predicament; -- 1 She made a more
detVnncdpf fort to get toher feet

Glenn said nothing, but abruptly
caygrijt iicr closer .in his arms.
Suddenly stlmrihir kisses that were
llkej Vlqwa fell on her face, her
tijrpa;"jtr lhair,hcr lips. Anne's
sm6thcr5a.cry. her fierce wrench to
free herself went unnoted. She
lay trembling with fur', but help-
less. FipaJIy. with a queer laugh,
he set.her on her feet.

She stumbled confusedly away
from hlm. The growing brightness
of the lanterns told her that help
was near; she formed her lips to
cry.put, but no sound came.

Glenn was.watching her curious-
ly. "We.ll. you've paid toll to at

(

least ope. man for your philander-
ing,'' he said coolly, folding his
arm.'! across his chest. "And you
wanted me lo kiss you. didnt you?
Noyou wanted inc. to want to
there is a difference!"

Anne made no answer She spread
out her arms inertly against th
tree trunk and went on staring at
him as if she had been hypnotized.
Her rescuers .were very near.

"I knew that first morning at the
spring," he went on slowly, "that

... , - 7-- if.
tven n working .man a cruueun-tillere- d

mountnlncfcr. wis fnir'tamc
- not entirely, d'nwortlVy afr' Wn-riUc-

'today for d whlle-t'lhouc-

I mlglli Have been mUtakfrl' a,

but" He llltcu his ahO-id'-

expressively, hisscorji, through, nqt
n rih.h fnr ftn fftV hi8ilr.

"The fact Is, yofl .take a '.or'l ,it

ilcvil in a man ami then watching
hl'm writhe! X Ihjnlt," hp conclud-
ed curtly, "that youV rcscluelfs are
at hand."

He raised his hands to his ilps.

J

called out an answering halloo Tho
light swerved abruptly toward

I them, lifted for a moment and
showed Anne's white.

The arrivals were Mors.'', Douglas
and Jarvis. Morse's rigid face re--i

laxed a little at sight qf Anne;
hardened again as he took in the

j significance of Glenn's presence.
Realizing the possibility of a

fight, Anne crossed over to Morse
and laid one hand lightly on his
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ktrmi "LMtii I was evniatil. In Ika.
Btorm ahd M dienn'kery'klB-l- y'

brought hie Honifr-i-lt- v sARtjH
Tho financiernodded curtly, look-

ed again plnreliiklyfrcini brio' nf;
thtrri to tho oilier, then luVhed on
hla heel without a word. Glenn. lift- -
ed his fint Bravely In tho direction
of Ahne, iio d)U not Wok4ftt hlrn.
The next Instant, ho1 wheeled and
started bncit up the trail.

Anne dejectedly followed Morse
to Iho car Jarvis andDouglas had
already gone on ahead. Shn. know
that lhere Wcro two stormsyet to'
weather on this unlucky day of
tempests.Unless

"Please," shesaid In a very small,
pathetic voice, as Morse looked nt
tier beside him with a stct'n ques--
tloh in his eyes, "donft let's talk
about it now. I'm so tired and cold
anh wobbly." Sho slipped her hand
persuasvely through his arm and
gave him her most wistful and ap
pealing glance

Morse's stern disapproval mclt.d
a little and they rode homo In si
lence. . '

(Copyright, Ituth 'Cross)

' Anno receives n caller nnd at-
tempts n new conquest In tomor-
row's Installment.

TibbettComing
To AngeloSoon

SAN ANGELO, U UP) The
only Metropolitan Opera stfir t6"
have appeared in the talkies and
the first native American to be-

come a leading baritone in Metro-
politan circles Lawrence Tibbett

is to mako his only Texas ap-
pearance this season at Sun An-
gelo In tho Municipal Auditorium
the evening of Jan. 24. The

of the Metropolitan Opera
Company baritone is to be the third
nurnbci of the concert scries spon--

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist
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H tmktui Wllohe la tW,first
n W Wan bitrk .atne' to do--

Vbt9 twt",b'f hW Unto to tharno-vie- .,

h&v-he- recentlJeomnleteil the
Ural qf rtlico motion pictures foV

"Tho Itoguo
Song," vheh is to, nnpear Jit Ban
Angtlo hX a lattV date. '

Hccauso of a number of special
attractive, ffftturca at the. Tibbett,
;oncort, jyost Wxha mtisfcall'cnd-- .
,ctt arc predicting that a "capacity
crowd Will greet tho r,

it U tho?.lfsl nppenrnnco of
the" popular Vatltorio In West Tcxa?
and his stop in San Angelo Is to
breaka JUmp. frpin Tulsa to tho Pa-clfl- o

coast.' Tnrouch snefilhi nr- -
rsnKCmerii, It was arranged for

tditi th6 pla.o on tlic concert scrtc
.which was to have been filled by
-- gnace Jan .'ndcrowskl, pianist
who cancelled his American tour
datos b6caU80 of Illness.

It. will lio pleasing to West Tex--
ans to knpw that Tibbett will fea-
ture both operatic and standard
songs that nro well known nnd be-
loved eyorywherc. Ho Is n'Vlctor
nrtlst and many of his rccotdsnro
In 'cst Texas,homes.

His nppaarnnco in San Angelo
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on tho ana later sec
him on tile tlicfttro tcrcon. Ite. te--
ccntly sanft'over radio, on 'a naljon
wldi hook-u-p nnd West Tcxans
.who hoard hint were loud In thoir
prnlso of his voice. Robert C

director of Ilia Sari. An
gclb Music Guild, recently, heard
Tibbett InNew Vork and declares
-- ,'IJt I..' I'l C' -"- j.l-..' .li.Hiiiat no is, uiiq pi mo greaiesi uv--
n)r baritones' nmi onb vhom' Ave'ry

West Texas music lover should
hear when he appears in San An
goto " '

N.icup A
new Yomr. nobert m; Davis

Is starting on a trip for Unclo Bam
with a railroad ticket saven feet
tong. He is collecting

statisticsand wtl visit 33 cltl.s,
traveling ,13,600 17 yal--
roads on the. one ticket.

--JfehtUic Flxtilre ot Ch'arnit
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3H IS ON

PARADE
aroRMAN

aw tlmt olng commissions of
aMtrMfchlgat havpicxonor-fi"AlW- r,

.'NWhaaman,, fihlrc.?--
,

tlj,ghMt Iew York boxing eoiri- -
ratMtori cmiW along like a bunch
otr well Trained shocr), and stamp
th(t approval pf ho Tcxnn boy

.ohee,more.' .Jruth Of tlie matter Is
that' New, York's boxing: .commls-'fete- .

..nevci1 did havo anything
againstShlren of a substantial e.

Tho mighty moguls of ' the.
, rkuipamcf.jin Gotham only knew

tk'sV eomcono had said .that sonic--,

e'h&i. told a socdn'd 'cousin .that
tfs'en.hatibeen charged' Willi

fetfetoVrix'yrafighU Rather
meaecr".Information on which! to
(hdlct n man. ' c.

BOY IS THROUGH
tho fight ballyhoo Is about

olvcr, Shires says,t,If, Is .rumored
ltat a certain Fort Worth girl la
(19 . guiding hand that la about to

k
Influence "JVhataman" Arthur to
fe'lvo,'up his" fighting racket and
stick- to baseball. What will the
sports writers do next year while !

' they arc'Waiting for thebasketball
?!f eaaonto rollpround? Wo suppose

tliencxE.generationwill read fairy
titles' aBout-ho- "Tho dreal" Shires'
wooed and won his fair lady, that

VJs'lf this ballyhoo keeps up its prcs-cj-

pacn, ,

jAttsc lwi years of struggling
ajQng under; nono too encouraging

' circumstances, It seems the West
Texas.League Will be anothermem-orjr'wti-

the, spring and summer
njonths roll around thisyear. The

" "league nearly hit tho rocks at tho
cloao of the 1928 season"when so
njpch fire centeredaroundthe head
oj-ol- d Mussolini Stevenson. .How-
ever, Cave, Snodgrass, .Coleman
sportsman, was Inserted at - the
hiim otleague affairs and the
sinking 'Bljt, managed to stay

ftlaPoaCnnbthcr-.thre- c months.
v -

' TltOUnLK
TcrHfic financial storms have

ripped bigger and better holes in
'

tfoi-shl- of statountil now it seems
in Class D baseball will

end before" anotherseason starts.
J .

J ABILENE OUT?
CAblleno is definitely markedfrom

tSa lhft unless J. Alvln Gardner
fJJdngeS;.hiamlnd and decides to

".pjaco anothercrop of 'rookies in the
hjpme of the Aces. San Angclo Is

, too firm footing, despite
tlna trtft Hiat Mhin nnnrt.m.n thl.ro

,S .i 1 1 1 ,V. , . . . f r . , iVha rVtn,.in
M MB.VWUUUWll... ... ..... V ......

' oTty's 'ability to withstand another
d. Midland, is hardly

the unsatisfactory
endiric of lost season's title playoff
IS which .Manager John KtngTJc- -
nme ull riled tip and pulled out of

Spletmtn .before the series was
jbompleted.v -

r ' '.

7H SO IS DIG SPUING
jCWe'ltnowfrom general Informa-
tion thafcjBtir Spring will not be a
candidateunless Dr. Ellington and
Jack,Ellis find 12,000 or 15,000 one-coll- ar

'bills' dangling front some
iStan flat mcsqultc trcc Part of
the sum could be.used settling up
uuj seasonsueiicu anu tne otner
.would bo. neededMo insure them
aRalnst nhothcr-- financial ,flop,

ADorx cincurr
.Prcxy Davp. Snodgrass, Leon

Shield,, chief of the Coleman club,
"nnif'tJ B'. Horton of the Sah An

feclo diamond enterprise,journeyed
to Houston wte ias,t weeit to per
Buade Texas- League moguls to
eunporl-- thev,yest Tcxns League,
but despite all ,tlje. West Texas

' 'eloquence brought to lio'hU tho,
Class A., club owners adopted a

. petfai" Texas, circuit, providing
, permission can bo obtained from
.higher baseball authorities:

- "Wllli Texar-Iieaciie- sunnort. we
hrmly bcllcvp teamsIn five of last

--year'.axyesfcrcxassi-caguoon--

oiit, of ponilderatlon thooyaover
lhere , jaavo their chance to
Support a free .baseball team and

- tal(eu. tilg ajiring'a lans are.rabld,
'.thcy demand winners, but wtlh a

team tin in the,.pennant.fight and
composed of Individuals that were
flitting out all the way, the turn- -

tlles,Would play a pleasanttune, to
Jhe owners' receptive organs.

I ! ClfANCE FOn AMATKUU
Baseball'will 'not bo a dead' Issue

In Big Spring' If there, is never nn-iitti- er

"'league team In this city.
.There are too many amateurshere
;tht enjoy' .the 'feel of a horschjdc

;T)aJet-.mMkln-
B Jn,to,.u .leather

Jjglove. Perhaps,bomo sort of coun-l-t- y

leaguo, can bo organized with
Jtcams from Ackerlv. Falrvlew. El-
5low, Forsan,Chalk, Coahoma, UIg

prlfig and other communities,
- .4,' a.,xrowntvHie Air man

1 . "BR0WN8V1U.E, Tox., Jifn. 18,
Pl A tout of 41,582 pounds of ar-W-ll

pAMdl throush the post office
1m,beiwa tho opening of the

In Mkrck Mi, untli the

lUdUtor jS
ft" .Two Radfettr, Fdr-BM-y Co.

t t . " fi ."--r- ; ,, ... : , ; ""isa1"

WfflffiMlwmB BTEELIM(S CITY
0

ujmMi'

oh Gxove Is
gACHARY IS

BETTER IN
Hi-
itit GAMES"

TOittiFINISilES. TENTHS .YEAR
IN MAJORS BY, HURLING

DOZEN VICTORIES

. CHICAGO, Jan..15. (AP)
Bob Grove, thd Phipadclphia
Athletic3! southpaw, .was ac--.
claimed the leadingipitch&sof
the American league in 1929,
but old Tom Zachary, round
ing out' 10 years of major
leaeuo.serviced was the math
ematical .champion, according
to official f ieures

Zachary,-- working for tho New
York Yankees, after terms with
Washington and St. Louts, won an
even dozen victories.and waa unde-
feated 'during tho campaign. Mis
earned , run average, 2.47 per nine
innings, also was best.
, Short Duty 4,

Zuchar, however, workid In but
120 Innings, while Grove pitched
275, winning 20 and loslnfc but six
;amcs. His earned run average
was 2.82, second only 'to Zachary.
Grove also was the ntrlkeout cham-
pion with 170, giving him the titlt
for a second year. Eddie Rommel,
another Philadelphia hurler, won
12 games and lost two, being em-

ployed mostly as a relief, hurler.
Other leaders were: Fred Mar--

berry, Washington, 19 won, 12 lost,
earned run average3.06; Alphonse
Thomas, Chicago, 14 won, 18 lost.
earned run Average 3.19: George

arnshaw, Thlladelphta,24 Won, 8

lost, earned run average, 3.28; Wil
lis Hudltn, Cleveland, 17 won, 15
lost, earned run average J,

Walter Miller, Cleveland, 14 ,won,
12 lost, earned run average 3.58;
George Walberg, Philadelphia, 18
won, 11 lost, earned run average
3.59; Wesley Ferrell, Cleveland, 21
,won, 10 lost, earned- - run average
359.

Gray Hard Worker
Sam Gray of SL Louis put In the.

greatestnumber - of innings, 303,
and1 completed-,2- of his 43 gamcs.-Thoma- s

of Chicago,-- pitched 23 full
games out ,of SC. ...

A merlcan League pitchersdid.
not turn in a single tip-h- it game,
but Urban Fabcr.of Chicago. Wal-
berg of Philadelphia, and Edwin
Wells and George Plpgras of tho
Yankees, each pitched a one-h- it

contest. '
. ,

Zachary's 12 straight was tho best
run. while Charlie Ruffing of "Bos;
ton, made the some rqcord .In re-
verse, losing ;12 in a row.

What Congress

By Tho Associated Press
WEDNESDAY

Senata
Continues tariff debate.

House
Begins general, debate on .treas

ury-po-st office appropriationbill.

TUESDAY
Senate

Agreed to vote Tbursdaymsug
ar duty. f,iit

Agriculture ..heard
remedies proposed for relief of cot-
ton situation.

Senator"Vandcnberg of Michigan
iiutuuuccu . resolution lor inquiry
Into tariff autonomy for the Phlllp--
plnesr "

Lobbying activities in tho capltol
wero described ns "simple graft"
by Chairman Caraway of lobby
committee.

Houw x t ,

Passed war department supply
bilk , r.

Rccessod to receive General Jnn
Bmuts, South African leader,

Expenditures committee decides
tq openi heatings' catly next week
oir Williamson bill to, transfer
prohibition ctifol cement to justice
aepartment

'Immigration" committee' decides
fo. take up bills on Thursdayto re
strict immigration from western
hemisphere;

Bill to transfer intermediate
credit banks from Federal Farm
Lpau Hoard to" federalFirm Board
ihtrqduced By RepresentativeVin
son, Democrat, .Georgia:

.CARLSBAD, N. Jan.15. One
of the recent, ocrvlces of the local
Chamber of Commerce' to its mem
bers-- was (he presentationto each
member of, a copy of the New York
Evening Post of Januarv 2. whth
contains the paper'sannuai finan-
cial survey for the year 1K, and

un.. tu- -

Brushing Up Spoils

" ' '
-

UnitedStates!TennisLaurelsTo

By JOSEPHW. WEAR,
Chnlrmaii Davis' Cup Committee

United StatesLawn Tennis
Association.

Jan. 14. (P)
Despite tho fact that William T.
Tildcn .and Francis T, .Hunter, first
two ranking players in the. United
States, will not be available for the
Davis cup,competition this year,wc
have .implicit ialth In the younger
group, which will be "on. its. ,own"
for the, first time.

Tennis followers, wcro Impressed
last year by tho of
Wilmer Allison and'John Vati Ryn
In winning the English"- - dcrublca--

at Wimbledon and
tho Davis cup.doubles In tho chal-
lenge round at Parts, t .i.

Equally ImpreJalVewas tho show
ing--of i George Mi Dolt and John H.
Doeg in capturing the- - United
States national-- doubles

Several more young men have
their heaits set on earning places
on the 1930 Davis cup team, and, if
their 1929 records can be taken na
a criterion, they will be in the run-n- g

for tho hlgheathonors.
Much aswe admire (he skill nnd

the wlll-to-w- ln of-6u-r youngerplay
ers we must notbe uccolved 'in (re
gard to the'strengthqf'tho French--.
men. it ncnc jjocoiie joins Mcnri.
Cochet nnd Jean Boroira.ln the de
fense of

colossal Witlt La'--

will have,only an outside chanceof
coming, through.

Wc also must not minimize the
strengthof England, 'Australia and
japan: Germany, which met tho
United States'in tho intereono; fi-

nals last year, jylil bo
by tho loss of Hans
whole untimely death Is regretted
by all tennis,jaqvolpcif. i

The ttuthphs of, Allison nnd ven
ttyn in .Europe, last,summer,after
iheir tBtart In their
work-out- s in revealed
their They .showed
(heir metal under fire, and It is be
cause they proved tholr worth un
der stress,that wo feel hopeful of
success asvwo make preparation
for the start.of tho 1000 Davis pup
drive,

Club
p( Big

',

MIAMI, Fhv, Jan. 15 UPl Ex--
pectlng tho moat prospei-oii- meet--

Inc in its hlstorv.-th- o Miami. Jockov
JLlksJSiih ij'ark; to--

jnrrow ir da aaya.oi raclug, An
tha. fMbue raca of .MtonUu: dav

uirac-yMr-o-

fui: jags 4.iiMi -p, . v.ooo

liiliiltollill TKXAS. DAILY I'

Mnst Effectmp Hurler :agree1SECONDUH

(lpJ
RestOn ShouldersOf Boy. Players

PHILADELPHIA.

performances

champlonshlp

champion-
ship.

ptoportloms.

handicapped
HoUlcnhaucr,

discouraging
Philadelphia,

ipoentlallties,

Florida Jockev
Expecting Meet

clubahriiwsipcn

HtdtoAt'.n Mtfirtrt

roNGERTO
LACEIUR3E

Indoor Classic Will
Bring TogetherOld
tRivals Of Track

e''
NEW YORK, Jan. 15 fe Ray

Conger, who' makes n specialty of
beating runners from other lands,
will, have a chanceto ndd'PurJoof
Finland to hla victims! tonight.

Conger and.Purjo ore.to meet,in
a 1500 meters ruriat-th6-. Pastime!
A. C. Congeriflnlshed. third Jtn his
first tsart this seasontcn,day3ago.
iic ran the hall mlle-o- that occa
sion and waa undcrtraincd. He
should be more effcctlvo'at the
longer distance. Tho .Illinois, A.4C
flash beat Purjo at a mllein the
Knighta tof. Columbus'- .meet hero
lastiycar.

Willie Rltbla, of the" Finnlsh--
AtV.cricaa A.-C- . Is to run in a, two--'
mild cyentnndiDr.JPjaui iIartln.-o-f

Switzerlandmay-battl- e Harold Cut-bi- ll

tof Boston in ev--
onU , v "

Reading.Cities Of
JTexasVev?Census-

i. xxrs.r. .a.... .. i.j vvim nucipanon
Bq Tho AssociatedPresi.

One of the swiftest race's Texas
haa over, witnessedwill be on soon,
It will bo the decennial, coiintlnL of
flwia. by tha Untied States,govern
ment.

Four of Texws' foat-crowl-

climbing and ambitious,cities are
contemporariesin the contest Xor
leadership. The conleathas beenon--

since jluu, wnen. the last Federal
census was taken. Sinde ihen the
contendershave boeri laylnir plans
to one Terri-
tory that was deep in the.suburbs
of tjie- - cities In 1930 has been incor
porated in the corporate limits of
tho expandingmunicipalities.

It) was a, tight fight in J90, and,
tho grouping promises to b even
eipser this time. Here is hew they
came under tho wire, in tha matter
of imputation. 10 years ago: . San
Antpnlo, 10i3TS; Dallas, 1S8,9T8;
jiouatoa, xvt,-i- l and Fort Worth,
JQ6,32.

Thcro wlll RBt be any, iMtftlag off
upili tomorrow when the mmsus
wH calls aa cuctatw wUl Mt go.
r?r n wm waatoaty4ni um

"WW wa nusf. SMWM

5: aa

. .
By Lauter shutewins mamswm

BABE KJTU RECEDED
7TO OH ' BALLS

PDWMGJte1923

RaspberryIs
Mu&cToEars

.(Art Shires
-

PHILADEL1HIA, Jan.14 (!)
Arthur "Tho Great" SWres,

ball player, fighter ami speech-make-r,

igcLs fat pn "the ra&p-l)crr-

handed him by fight
fans. v.

At a'dinncr of tho Phila-
delphia sport writers associa
tion last .tdght, he said:

"I luiaw, that in most of my
fights tho,majority of the peo-pl-o

pay1.- - their money to seemo
licked. J.I . don't mind that.
When I;iwalked down to Uie
aisle to the ring in Boston to
fight, Spohrer the other night
the raspberry they handed mo
was mtulc, to my cars.

"I geti fat on Uiat sort of
thing. ,In Ciilcago, when I lust

, Co TrnftonrI was given 11 great
hooting. But tho nrxt day I
walked down to tho Illinois
Boxing Commission, nnd they
handed me 53,000.

"The ring was tho only
.only meansto on cud for mc.I
needed .money, saw a way to
makeIt and went after it. I've
bich In troublewith tho boxing

'

commissions of several states.
Bnt t want to say this.. .In
baseball I gio everytldng I
bare,.and when I'm In the ring

'
Xfhi h there trying I'll get In

trie rtpi'.with anybody ho U

cs greenabout It us myself."

j

Fire MarshalsSent
Prevention.Hints

AUSTII?JTcx, Jan. 15. UP) The
statefire Insurance department has
seutstx suggestions to all the fire
marshals"in Texas which it hopes
will help make 1930 a banner fire
preventionyear.

One of the suggestions asks the
flro roarahal'tp make one or morel
regular lnspecttqntfor fire hazards .

each months and t be sure that
eachhazardla corrected-- '

me nremarsnaiaiso
to make an Immediate and com
pleto-- investigationof each fito to
determine Its cause,

The department suggests that
.

each 'marshal locate all vacant
hquscs and find--out if the insur-
ancecarried on them Is excessive.

fonnv vnmc t lrprbert C.

villi v v (a uiaivu vs, t: r

or patrontaW. at tho age
ot 4J starting a careeras a

MtWi haylutf done, Ut- -

nhtMrsWThs - proceed, or n
wikW-lHf- o a stlmcUl
3Sr.irjr-.- l m.. Olivepp,--,. 1

GOLF PRIZE
At RIflERA

Ohioan Shdbts Near
PerfectRound To
Capture $3,500
ny VMh ziaiMEitaiAN

Associated PressSports Writer
LOS ANGELES, jnn. as oV)

Dcnimore. ,Sluto, who bpasta of
only two year ronlts of pro-
fessionals,, today took his place
among champions as the king of
the Los Angeles $10,000 opcri golf
tournament.

The Ohioan yesterday
trudged from the final ralnsoaked
green with $3,500 first place money.
Almost flawless play, under trying
conditions turned the trick.

A steady,game enabled Shute to
carye.out a,,73-74-"5- record for
the. four rounds a 296 total.

. Next came' Horton Smith and
"Woo", .Bobby .Crulckuhank of the
Atlantic seaboard,tied with scores
of 300. In fourth place finished the
veteran Al Esplnosa, Chicago, sev-
en strokes .behind the leader with
.X3, while Tommy Armour, Detroit,
placed fifth with 305.

six A i. A fiQULD
AESOCIATEO PRESSSPORTS COITOf

At the' time tho Cdrhell Univer-
sity football coaching situationwaa
n llvo topic and Gil Doble's scalp
In some danger,of .being lifted, it
Bcenia several Cornell leaders pri-

vately sought tho views- - of ,Pop
rWagner. Pop has always had n
warm spot for Cornell. He coached
there and his brother. Bill Warner,
was an lineman while
at Ithaca.

In effect Pop was asltcd.yhether
he thought, as Doble claimed, that
lack of tho answer
to Cornell's football decline.

"Absolutely" he replied, perhaps
to the surprise of his listeners. "No
matterhow good a coach Is, he will
look bad if he doesn't ha,vc tho ma-

terial. Give Penn'3 materials to Cor-

nell and vice vcr3a and I think
Dobie would beat Pcnn.two out of the Davis Cup arenafotover, nclth-thrc-c

without question." er Big Bill Tilden nor his playing
I companion, "Frank Hunter, is' ready

Over at least threedecades,Glenn
Scobey Warner perhaps has coach-
ed consistently bettermaterial than
any other gridiron mentor. At Stan-
ford now, the Old Fox unquestion
ably is blessedwith as remarkable
talent, as any qtn--

er coach In the business, with the
possibleexception of Knute Rocknc
at Notre Dame nnd wnoevcr nap--

. 1 .11 . .11.1.. n, Vi1b

Pop had n wonderful group or
physical specimens to handle when

Ihe dus directing the Carlisle In
dians. He found the Aborigine, a
plastic subject for his deceptive at
tacking scheme. Later, at, 1'llts-- 1

burgh, Warner found rugged stock ,

with which to mould winning teams
again. Since then Pop has found
the situation very pleasant, on the
coaut.

Man-pow- was the chief answer
to. Stanford'soverwhelming victory
over the Army In 1928 and, with all
duo pralso forPjap, it was tle main-fact-

in the crushing defeat of the
Cadets, ot Palo Alo during.Christ- -

mas week. - y
Stanford, froom.its 1928 array,

'lost two great guards In Post and
Robcskey, as well aa.j Hoffman,
Lewis and Sims from the backficld
cast. In addition, the star'center,
Walter .Hclnecke, was t unabl8 to
play In the final game nUPalo Alto,
yet this 1929 Cardinal machine still
had enqugh drivo and, power to
atrnmrnller one the. best teams
yVest Point has cverl(turncd out.

Thft nglor aen. pierce
,caderBhipof ,he Natlona,

Coeglato rcraoVc3 from tho'
5Ccna t tne la3t ot tne prln

., d , ,ne ,gn na
sometimes bitter., warfare between
the college forces and1 the Amateur
Afhletlc Union.

for fully quarter century this
conflict has been waged, "with
Pierce maneuvering first against

j"Jim" Sullivan and later "Bill"
Prout. strong men or tne a. a. u,

.
, chieftain, Avery HvndfY ChU
'wgo,, and m

vo ; s.emsw jrpat r
I for

sv1 .vhi- - vv
Btsts several years aq when Ki.

secretary,died. Using CharUsy Pad--
town lit his far-fku-

Pell believes that If grandmothers,the latter pair, triumphant In (heir
time, now are both. dead. Piercewere busy with their own careers

tfcstf woul4 be sought out by their survived to bring, about a measure.
i.ii.f ki ,ir..n!rd'of peace with the new A, A, U,

And so

prafsssloaat

-- w- w

N

of

If the pen is mightier than th
bludgeon, Colonel' 'Jako Ruppcrt,
genial owner of tho Yankees, will
sign Babe Ruth's salary check, for
the next two years under a figure
ot $.5,000. The Bimblno wants
more $85,000 for each of" ' three

yars, to be exact and won't put
his signature to a contract at
nickel less, so ho declares, setting
out for Florida for a bit of golf
while the colonel worries. Both are
above.

IILDEN AND

HUNTERNOT
TO1 RETIRE

Players Are Through
With Davis Cup Bouts
But Not With Tennis
'NEW YORK, Jan 15 OP) Al

though they have decided to quit

to abandon big-tim- e tennis in favor
of youngerstars.

Hunter has revealed that both ha
and Big Bill will cWpcto In all the
big American outdoor tournaments
this summer and fall.

Tilden, now in Europe, where he
won the Monte Carlo singles nnd
doubles titles last week. Is virtually
ccrtairi to play In the French hard
court chamoionshlns at Auteull and

eBrltlsh championshipsjat Win
fhieuon. Hunter has not yet made.
up h3 mjd n3 0 whether he will
compete at Wimbledon.

Nothing will ncrsuade Tildcn or
Hunter tor play any Davis Cup ten--
njar "yve've had enough," said
Hunter, "and will wUhdraw to per--
mlt the development, of. younger
players.'

JeffersonFosters
TravelingLibrary.

BEAlinQftT Tex, Janr iSUPI
Jefferson county commissioners
havo given, their; attention to fl
nancing a traveling llberary ar.cl
it appearsthat tha book wagon will
start operation about February 1.

Under provisions of tho special
tax asapprpveu.oytnq court, auoui
fio.oqo a. year, .will be, available,

Tho library would be operated
underdirectionof Mrs. Lucy Fuller
Gross, librarian of Tyrrell Public
library, .and a truck donated by
CaptainW, C. Tyrrell used for dis
iriuutlon.

Tho truck, , formerly used in
reachingoutlying sections of Beau
mont, has shelves for books, and
tables, etc for uso of a librarian
to accompany It.

Books froin tho Tyrrell Public li
brary win do available, in addition
to about $1,600worth of books pur
chased this year.

Auto painting, that will please,
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
aav,--

U.. until a wrench was tossed n
his machinery. Later 'Prout led
successful fight .againstPierce foi
control of the American Olympl
Association',

Major jchn L. Qrlfflth. commls
sloner of the WesternConference,

1 now tho. Big NlhP, remainsas
avowed antasoslst ot tho A, A,
ut la, th jit; year ta. warfars

wlUUa Itis a arifasdsatnhasd- -
hl aehMi aUaatloasad
sm to .4 p or agate Msa

or aa. kwr tows U on the ot
, V jaLlSB. W

FGRLOGiES
Domestics' Pile Upl2' 4

Points In Last; Eferiocl
To Cob GarAe-2"4-3.- y

In an exceptionally' rtfttgu ,

fjame mcsaaynignt, mjng
Snrine SteerssnowedStwlbitt" "

Pity's quintet under. a Jtlto'
n Li '!o acuru unurun,uiL-i- r conweu--
tive victory Btnrii; on the.do-'-'
mestic court ttveleyeri. ,

Captain Burcn Edwards
was hurt .on tHevfirat play of
the game, but his matescar-rie- d

the fieht to a .willing
Sterling City machine,
out the contest.''.UhtUfthe,
thirdLquarter,rtheS.tcei de--'
fense was -- imprejrrifi,ble;.. or -

rather Sterling City s shoot
ing was decidedlyoff coloE

Tom Hultq,;Janky forward, iop?'
od four gdqls from the fleT'antl '

converted ono. "frfo Xosf',fqrl&!b
scoring hqnorS. D.espllo iKWaWfc' jiv"
Injured ankle, no was second with r
two field goals and one gratis tbyip. .'' f

Vclch, Sterling City's pivot man. v

.dropped in a short shot for. the ' -

only marker,fpm,the fled,IorJ,vi6li-- " ;

tors. Munn, a 'Substitute''.guard,
who entered.the gameTn rthe.if(iurti" t .
quarter for Sterling City, account
ed for the third tally wtlh 'a'. fre9 -

goal.

.Thaiirat.two.pertodSAvcfoi'scareriif
less so far as Sterling Tigers Vre,
concerned. The Steers did' '.little.
better ringing two.fleld goalslfvilSif r
first period .and. ono In tho.seoorii
Big Sprlnga.supqripr, attack'staiteil
functioning in the thirayerioet.ajtfl K

increased, through vbo.the' enl.
,Stcrlng City-was- ' fjoy'so""!!-- .

lessly-- outclassed as tho score lndi- - .,
catcs. The Tigers parsedremark-
ably well, and displayed,,etfecU0f -

expert coaching so laTi as their .
floor .game was cqne'erneosel'rf!
uiy, unrnmuioniy W.1LH Jnuu,
kets. and playinc under artlfioiai
light had somethingto cio with; Ih? .

Time after time the Sterling!. CKy i

five worked the Valt diyfijAtfltity
Steers'tcrrltoryoniy to miei'"'!"!!"'
shots,-- i sr .

.Four Eliminated , ,44

Four men, threo from Sterling
City and no from Big Spring, were
eliminated in tho final, quarternby '

the four personalfoul route. Stirl- -
lng City finished theJastfewfnita-- u

utca.ot. JLhcgama xwlth,""onV'fpr J
men on the court. t ;

It was hard to tell much,, about4" .
tho new overhead attack, Snm ,

have with Kdariki
on the bench, .but Pardue,.Hutio i

iTmd-SJnl- th used their, beiaht. to
good advantage, v, ,.

The next action for Big; Springs
high school Steers comes Friday., '

night when the Clyde cagerk,'eoaah-- '
cd ,by Roy Stevens,abroltoe.ai.'thiij
domestic's mentor.-- opens? a . two
game-series-i- the'gythnaaiHlB.''
Steers21

:

Piayer-r-r Ps'n., ' FG,;jT, HT
Pardue, lf-- c 2 ','
Bell,. If .

Hutto. rt .. ,4- - ;l .

Gordon, rf .
Edwards,, c .i2 ' ' 4, ' p.
Martin, c--lf ci Te,
Smith, lg --o VHoule, lg ... - .. :fFlowers, rg ...,,...0. 1'
Stampfll, rg t'0( 'J'j--
Tptal ...'.'
Sterling City
Hunt, rf .... '...0"' iP'iCole, If ....., .0,; ;'Sm:l'
Newman, It
welch, o
Bandy, rg--c ,.,...,,o. : iiiTk J
Munn,..rg.,.,4 a--

Davis, is ,....,....0 ;

Total ......1 , ?M
Score By Periods b , ..

Big Spring ........4 3
Sterling City ,,.? .0 0

LastNighft
is

By Tha Atoni'tnttit' Vtea
INDIAN ATO LIB Smmtt Cttr-tlc-o,

Fremont, Mich--, knoki oa'
(AleXTSchrogfl,- - hlfr, vt9);' --

lALLENTaWN,. PbV-J-aK .Tlri-ne- y,

Baltimore, ontftolaUd Joss
plar, Cuba, (8),

JACKSONVILLE, Tto.'. Pa4r
Hlnkua Newark, N. J., and Jo4(jV

Edwards, Cleveland, dUril; ht'
contest" to). .

LOS ANGELHS La
Los Angls, outpotsrtad
Kcrnandw, Filipino, Oifi

SERVICE



wring

paints ill jlrtt. W
6t i!ictag attnttoua
tlitr (trap ttlppmi li-

lt olf.id. 04 e.

n 1

. ,C h i 1 d r e n
w-Io- r here ate shoesthat pro-

tect;strengthen and never irri-

tatechildren's feet Pied Tiper

sjhoes are smooth and flexible,

protected against lumps and
.idges by exclusive patents.
We havc'liem (or children of

All ages and every pair is ex-

pertly fitted.

Prices always moderate.

$295 to $550

Ifc-c-il
"

. 'tshrCo
Phonejco IVc Deliver SI

SAN ANGELO
HOUSEWIFE

ENDORSES IT
SAYS' ORGATONE HAS RE-

LIEVED HER AFTER
mYEARS SUFFERING

1 WITH INDIGESTION
AND STOMACH

"Orgatone hascertainly benefited
mfe" sys,Mrs. R. T. Williams resid-
ing at 33 W. 11th Street. San

Texas while in the Lone Siar
Drug Store for anothsr bottle of
Orgatone. Mrs. Williams' husbend
Is, with West Texas Utilities Co..
having been citizensof San Angelo
for severalyeaxa,

I had a. Very chrome cas? of
Eicmach trouble," she
"everything I ate would sour anil
gas would form on my stomach
"fchlch. nualerracTitlsCiabT; far hours
nftferiarard. I had severeheadachesj

and my back ached so at times I j

COUldn!t,dp my work at all I had
a .revere cose of constipation and
wis; forced to tike strong laxatives
all the' time. I was in a general
run down condition and needed
something to build me up. I saw
where Orgatone was advertised
and began taking it.

T am certainly Improved and
feel much better. My back doesn't
bother'meany more. I have a bet-:e- r

appetitethan I had and gas
doesn't form on my .stomach any
more: My head doesn't acheany
more and that certainly means a
tot' to me. My general health has
improved and my bowels are regu-
lated and I am not bothered with
jonstlpatlon. Before taking Orga-xne--I

was nervous and restless and
wouldn't'sleep or rest of a night at
nil, 'but' now I sleep fine every
night. Orgatone has certainly help-
edme and I know anyone who
takes It win find that it will ben-
efit them asIt did me."

Genuine Orgatone may be obtain-
ed in Big Spring at the Cunning-ba-

& 'Philips Drug Store.adv.

Home Town
(Continued from page One)

cue' the "lay of the land" and the
location of more thickly settled
communities Insofar' as possible.
The highway department'spolicy is
to straighten cardinal highways
wherever possible. It is econom-
ical to build roads straight. Eco-

nomical as to Initial cost of the
paving itself. And economical
when the "traveling public uses
that road. It Is cheaper to drive
30 miles to reach a given point
than to be forced to drive 25 miles
if you stay on paving.

This writer, turweycr, doesnot be-- '

lleve .established towns should un--j
tier uuytMng Ilka ordinary condi-- j
tlons, ho hiown far away from a
paved, highway when, they have'
twrn located on It until paving
whs started.

Reul Kstato
BARGAINS

Flewelkn & Htch
Mount ytmtiXmmtut 'tX

Personally
Speaking

Mlnfstrr 3. t. Daren and family
of Lnmcsa were guests of friends
here Monday and Tuesday. '

P. C. Cayton made a brief busi-

ness trip to Andrews Tursdny.

Uoy F Hell left Tuesday for
Akron, Ohio.' after n two weeks nt

the bedside of his father who hns
been critically 111 but Is somewhat
Improved now.

C. S. Willis returned Monday
from Dallas where he attended a
sehool of Instruction

' held by the
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com-

pany.

S. A. McWIlliams of Fort Worth
was in Dig Sprint; Wednesday look-
ing after business Interests.

Harry Rhodes returned recently
from Lubbock where he was the
truest of friends, for a short while.

Mrs. Paul Moss, Mrs. Carl Akin
and daughters, Misses Imogcnc and
Onita riuth. were guest of Mrs. C--

Phone 182

Save
on

Drugs

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

3 DAYS

50c
USP

Milk of Magnesia
39c

25c
Medicated

THROAT DISCS
6 for-1- 5c

50c
White Pine andTar
COUGH SYRUP

39c

35c
Baby's

COUGH SYRUP
25c

AT

2nd and

R. BoftRs'and &trt. C. C. Qtan al
the Tex IWtei Yednfteky,

Miss Annie- - Chtsolrrt and her
party of fourteen friends of On-

tario, In Big
Spring Tuesday night while enroute
to California for the winter. While
In town they weto guest nt the" Tex
Hotel and were complimented by
Mrs. C. It. Dorks nnd Mrs. C C.
Quinn with a. theatre party at the
mtt

J. IZ: Williamson of Dallas Is a
commercial visitor In Dlpr Spring
today.

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Lytic of Lo-

rain are the Ruestsof their daugh-
ter. Mrs. C. n. Dunagnn, and Mr.
Dunagan. enroute from a visit In
Lubbock.

Miss Edith Gay of the StateNa-

tional Bank is reported ill.

Word has been received of the
death Tuesday afternoon In Green-
ville of Sam Rosenthal, brother of
Mr?. Max S. Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs.
Jacobs left here Monday to attend
his Mr. has
frequently visited in Big Spring.

Auto glass for all makes ofcars.
Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co,
815 East-3r- tl. adv.

BABY NEEDS
25c Baby Bottle-s-mall

mouth; gradua-
ted; guaranteed. 15c

$5 Kiddie Dolls
To Closeout for . 99c

$1 BabyBody
Powder 89c

60c
CASCARA

39c

$1.00
RUBBING

ALCOHOL
69c

Canada, stopped

Pal

bedside. Rosenthal

$1.50
CLOCKS

Tinted to matchyour
boudoir. . .

98c

Both
. STORES

Runnels

ConsulateAt
. LaredoOpened

LAREDO, Tex, Jan. 15 AP.)
Officials of the Mexican consulate,
closed since December 18, 'wcro ex-

pected to return here today front
San Antonio 'to preparefor reopen
Ing the consulate Friday. Business,
men Were making-preparatio- for
resumption of International trade.
virtually at a standstill since tho
threat of District Attorney John
A. Valla to arrest former President
Piutnrco Ellas Crtlles of Mexico on
a charge of conspiracy to murder
led to the closing of the consulate.

Enrique Bantlbancz, Mexican
consul general, In San yes-
terday announced theministry of
foreign, relntrons of Mexico had In-

structed him to reopen the .consu-
late with Consul Rafael Dc La Co-U-

In charge. This action was
taken, the consul general said, when
the state departmentof Washing-
ton assured Mexico that ' Mexican
residents and travelers In Webb
county and Its county .seat, Laredo,
would "enjoy the guarantees
granted to them by law."

Badger, new Ector county oil
town.

j THE MODERN DRUG STORES,

After Inventory
SALE of DRUGS

Our Inventory shows its with
too large n stock of some
drugs and drug sundries.
we are golrur to sell them in
a great "After Inventory"
Bale at both stores. Ilead of
these Items In this announce-
ment und then see our stock

both stores for these and
nunv otb.r Item. Sale Instil
3 days Thursday, Friday,
saruraay.

Antonio

10 Per Cent Off
on all

Martha Lec Toilet Prepara
Hons for the next 3 days
during onr sale

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

50c Tar Shampoo 36c
50c Shaw Shaving cream 39c
$2- Eau De Quinine

Hair Tonic 99c
50c Pipe and one Can

of Tobacco for 19c
SI Milk of Magnesia

(ILS.P G9c
51 Cascara 69c
50c Stationery 29c
3 pkgs. EInders

Razor blades $1.00
3 pkgs. Christy

Razor blades $1.00
3 pkgs. Evercady

Razor blades $1.00
2 pkgs. Valet Auto

StrapBladesand
Gold Plated Razor . . .$1.00

50c Liquid Castile
Shampoo (pure olive
oil base) 36c

SPECIAL
I $1.50 Guaranteed Fountain

Syringe or a

;

m

$1.50 GuaranteedWuter
Mottleit holds the heat
longer

SPECIAL
Each:

79c

1

60c
MULSIFIED COCOA-NU- T

OIL SHAMPOO
39c

"RUES!, yTHE MODERN

Rccd Addrcstes ' '

NE-- f. . Session

to. H. need) principal of the
Junior high school, featured the
program of tho January meeting
of the Parent-Teach-er association
of that' achoot Tuesday afternoon
in 'the school.

lie told the parentsof the grad-
ing system, used In. the school in
order that parents and teachers
might reach a plane of understand-
ing regarding that phase of school
work. He also told of tho dis-

cipline In the classroom and the.
.most approved methods of attain
ing and maintaining correct de-

portment during conduct of classes.
Announcement was made by Mrs.

B. N. Duff, chairmanof the cafe-
teria committee, that luncheon
would.be served school children on
Wednesday ofeach week. Proceeds
will be used to purchase Classroom
necessities.

Thcassoclatlon "w has a total
of JSO In the tr ., and It Is ex-

pected that the. . My luncheons
will add $5 weekly to the total.

Mrs. Basil Ti('.l underwent a
major operation In n local hospital
Wednesday morning and Is report-

ed getting along nicely.

Phone 1202

Save
on

Drugs

T h u r s"d a y
Friday
Saturday
3 DAYS

Four 25c Jerkin's
FACIAL SOAP

for
49c

$1 Mello GIo Face
Powderand

$1 Mello Glo Vanity
The Two for .... 99c

75c
LILAC VEGETAL
(Fine Toilet Water)

49c

50c
HONEY AND

ALMOND CREAM
39c

TONICS
$1 Norwegian Mineral
Oil 79c

$1.20 Admirine Tonic
andBody Builder 79c

$1.25Beef Iron and
Wine a palatable
medium 79c

$1 Agar Oil 79c

$1.00
AUTOPOINT

PENCIL
49c

50c Mennen's Skin
Qalm

and 25c Mennen's
TALC

TheTwo For
50c

Collins Antiseptic
For All Purposes

Use as mouth wash, deodor-
ant, anb'scptlc, dandruff kill-

er, tjj'mlcldal or prophylactic.

SPECIAL .

AT

Both
STORES

49c

1403 Surry

I

i

SelectYour
'

Tailor Made ,

., suit Now! ;

A COME...

TTEND THIS STYLE EXHIBIT
SEE THE STYLES

THE BEST-DRESSE-D MEN WILL SPONSOR

Thursday, January 16th

During this unusualStyle Exhibit, n representative

the Society Brand Establishment,one of the

oldeat, largest and most reliable makers of fine

clothes, will presenttheir complete lines of new ,

' Spring styles and custom tailoringivoolcns?

This will be an outstandingexhibit of smartstyles,

fine quality and exceptional values.

Visitors may bemeasuredby SocietyBrand'stailor-

ing expert for either ready-to-we- ar or made-to- - ,

measureclothes. Come bo our guesU

Blnvo ($?&ssotv
The Men's Store

in the PetroleumBidg.

SOCIETY BRAND" CLOTHES

Condition
(Continued from pago One)

operated by the Texas and New Or-

leans. Between Fredericksburg
Junctionand Fredericksburg,oper-
ation would be over tho line now
owned by the Fredericksburgand
Northern, which the Gulf and West
Texas expects to buy. Between
Brady and Eden operation would
uc under a trackage agreement
with the Colorado and Santa Fe
and new lines would be constructe-
d! between Frederlckfburg and
Brady, and Eden and San Angelo.
This would form a continuous line
from San Antonio to San Angelo,
where connections would be made
With the Santa Fe. There would nl- -

40 be connections at Brady with
the line of the Frisco, which ex-
tends to Fort Worth and Dallas.
The line as proposed would Involve
an estimated Investment of $5,S52,-C6-3,

which Includes 5,227,665 for
construction, $325,000for equipment
and $300,000 working capital.

Expenditure
, Purchase of the Fredericksburg
and Northernwould involve-a- out
lay of $275,000and cost of recondi-
tioning this road was estimated at
$700,000.The Quit and West Texas
also expectsto spend $347,053 to re-
condition the lino of the Aransas
Pass, and $175,928 to recondition
the Colorado and Santa Fe. Pro-
posal to finance the project thru

sue of capital stock and mortgage
bonds was made, but no definite
plan has bean suggested to the
commission. The road contends.
however, that It would no dif-
ficulty In disposing of sufficient se-
curities to procuro necessary funds.

Barron Transferred
To Local Gulf Office

Frank Barron of the Gulf Pro-
duction . company has been trans
ferred to this West Texas territory
from theAVlchlta Falls division
headquarters.MK Barron s operat
ing from Big Spring becauseor the
more central,location in me terri-
tory he Is serving.

k. C. Duff Now
r With Kirby Oil
t
f It. Hi putt, ."formerly , the

xire uu wompany, nag accepted a

position wiin. me mrpy uu worn-
tany, and will be In chargeof the
company's office In the. Coffee-Fhjl-li-

pool, where extensive opera-
tion is underway, Pat Ttu Is su--
periwenaeBi at we jurty latere
ta this Urrltefy. ' .

fcuslnm.visitor iti.&z gnrtag. lie

f 'nd, esMoU to MtU two '" thn

I

of

have

with

Important Meeting
Of Labor Council Is

Called For Tonight
Delegates to the Central Labor

Council and Union Label Leagues
are especially urged to attend the
regular meeting Cf Wednesday ev-

ening, in the hall behind the Army
Store on Main street.

Officials of the council announce
election of several officers will bo
an item of business.

Dr. Brooks Made
Anti-Saloo- n Official

DETROIT, Mich.. Jan. 15 iJP
Dr. S. P. Biooks, Waco, president
of Baylor University, has been
lected a nt of the

Anti-Saloo-n League of America at
i meeting of the national board
here. E. A. Mnncss, Commerce,
Tex., was elected member of the
executive committee for the 11th
district.

Of LaborConvicted
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 15 UP) Huhsr

Nations, former Missouri labor
commissioner and newannnpr mih- -
usner, was convicted today for n
tnira time by n federal court Jury
oi conspiracy to violate tho Vol
stead act

Lelia Lake Ginner
Given Acquittal

I'ANHAKDLE. Tex.. .Inn ir. itd.
Bert Smith, Leila Lake, was ac

imueu today of chargesof partlcl
patlncr In tha Flrat Rii,i. n.i. .. w ... . . ... .v. uuinv run-be- ry

at Stinnett last Nov. m t,
Verdict was returnnH hri.. HUGInoon by a lurv wliloli kn.4- - - - - ........ UUl I
since last night. J

111
n

Texas CottonMan
Commits Suicide

HEMPSTEAD, Tex., Jan. 1G

API rtnti TT TTrhin o1lri

ton man and private banker, shot
and killed himself hi bed at his 1
home here today.

Uiban. who suffered n nervous
breakdownseveralweelca ngo;"was
tounu wnn a Duuet wound in trus
chest by his daughter,'
Catherine.

A revolver was found on the hed
beside him. Justice of the Pej.ce
uay returneda verdict Of sulclde.v

DENIED CLEMENCY
n AT t ta. 1 K 1 .1H T7 .1u. uu. .if. v. ( ijkt(.unvn

clenienrv hns h.n Hnnl.d V V I.
ten, condemned Eastlandbank xo&
ber, his attorneyssaid today.They
were seeking a ten day stayof sH--
luncc iaie toaay to give time jar
further court action. Allen Is tch
electrocuted early Friday morning.

Top & Upholstering work. Tulsa
Hadlator. Fender-Bod- y Co, Sfl!
t.asi 3rd. adv.

CITY AUD.(T CO.

Audits. Income tax service BKttallations of cost and financial'uj.ivuio, oijcciaj ports.

Live And Dressed

POULTRY z
OMiolesale and Iletall)

FREE
DELIVERY

Phouo 1108
FARMERS'

Poultry and Egg
Oomnanv

ill iE, ,N. 2nd 8L

Your Qildteh's Health...
is o,vital importance to udBRHA

5

we hope'to havothd next.'nerationi'!
trading with' us and we. want tL "httgrade" of Qustomers--ns; wo have hadSin tho naat . ." A " I
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